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Al rtil il i1 1i,ýiiiiiK f-,î iîîblîî 111011, book, fi, 1, <i I.Iîl aII<l<' OII b hl!

îlî r llio iilî adl C,-dî LO til 1 ll BIux A~, îInîî cîî I'îs1lY îî o1 0111.

THE ORIGIN ANI) EARLY (UZlO\VTII OF lE~R~\

AN YON Il who coules under the influence ojf the jîlea of

A (evel(>pincnt soun discovel s that the iiiislied- 1)1oducts of

ilatuirc or the lînnan spirit cau bc understodl otnY Ii the liglit <of

thiiej wlîolc history. The great m~an1 fo\V making lîistory andi

creat ing the i i fiLîuteceS wh ich inould the youtlî of a nat ion \Va5

once a boy himiself, played upon by the moral and intellect ual ini-

flucuices of bis tirne, and ean bc tlîoroughly unîlerstood, if lie (,vvr

can lie understood, only when we followv liui fr0111 the cra(IIC up1-

Nvards. And so the biographer of reccut years, whlile allowiuig

for the free play of his Iîero's individtiality, lias beeni cai eful to

trace lits ancestral history and set forth the discipline of home

and sclîool and universitv xvhîch gave shape to, bis early life.

It nced îlot surprise anyone, then, tlîat the student of I elirew

Propbecy should soon feel thîe xîeed of a more or less tlîorotigh

knowledge of its origin and early character. Sucb a perfect picce

of ethical wvriting as the propliecies of Amnos, the first xvritingrP

pi ophet, mnust have beeni preceded by centies of moral and

literaiy preparatiofi.

Moreover when wve do inake our Nvay back to, the infaucy and

boyllood of the great muan, '\e are flot at ail surprised to find in-

tellectual vagaries and moral wveaknesses which lus rnanhood lias

outgrown. So w'e should flot be surprised, wvhen xve read the early

«A 1 îapcr ruad t<t the Conferelicc ini (,>Ileeîîs LUîiversity il, Fclbrtîary, 1897.
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history of Hclbrew Prophecy, to find in it moral wealnesses and
cliildisli practices which the later prophets outgrew and discard-
cd. If we ultirnate]y find that the early >prophets of Israel for
many ycars employed " flot onily the methods but even mnuch of
the furniture of the kindrcd Semtitic religions" we need not, tiiere-
fore, deny oneCjot or tittie of their later spiritual tcaching, an .y
more than we need believe that mari is stili a monkey because inl
his life's process lie passed through the inonkey stage. \Ve should
flot hesitate to recognie tlîe many foreigii elements in the religion
of Israel, for Israel so "regenerated and starnped with its OWfl
identity \vhat it borrowed from others, as to bear indubitable xvit-
licss to its own vital power and invincible capacity for assifiila-
tion."'i

Let us divide our subjeet inito two parts :-(i) The origin and
external forin of propheey. (2). The growth of its spiritual con-
tent.

(I). The inquiry into the origin and early hiistory of prophecY
ainong the Hcbrews is beset with great difficulties inasmiuch as
we have no records conteniporaneous witli the period of which W/VC
are to treat and our results must, therefore, at the best, be un-
certain. Trrue the word itabi is used by the Biblical writCr's to
distinguisli a personage as ancient as Abraham but the proper in-
ference from such use of the word is not that Abraham xvas a real
nabi but only that the writers have fallen into an anachronisin, as
any historian, writing of a tirne long past, is apt to do. The
proof of this is to be found in a note in i Sain. lx, 9: "6He that
is noW called a prophet was before tirue a secr." In this case, if a
knowledge of the etylîuolog-y of the word nabi could bc arrived at
with any certainty, it would be of great importance as an illuistra-
tion of the conception of the prophetie funiction ationg,, the Israel-
ites. But suchi knowledge is perhaps impossible, for each HebreW
expert sceis to have an etyniolog'y of his own. Cornill traces it
back to the Arabie iii whichi the primi-itive Semitic type lias been
prescrved înost purely and finds its source in a root (naba'a)
ineanîng ''lic wvbo proclainis something definite,'' ''the speaker
whio discourses not of inîiseif for of anything special to hiniself
but as an agent for somne other person)' Hie points out also that

*CornilI.
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this early signification lias been prescrved in the Hebrew in sucli

'a passage as E x. vii, i. But, in the first place, according to

the Arabie lexicograplhers the root itcibit'a itself lias very viotis

flieanings amnong which it is difficuit to find one that can be re-

garded as central ; and in tîlO second place, Ex. vii, i canflot

be taken as giviug tie rneaning of the \vorcl but only as evidence

Of the conception ainong the Isr-aelites of the prophet's fanctiofl iii

relation to God. The word seerus to bave no root in IlebreV of tue

ilistorical pei iod and we intist suppose either that it has survived

fromi sonie reniote antiquity or that it is borrowe2d. It caii hardiy

be a very old word inasrnucli as it is not a comnfon Semiitic terib

and as tlîe izcbi'iiîn were coirmon to Israel aud the Xoshippers of

Baal, it is unlikely that tlîe würd is older thah tue settleineîît of

the Isi-aelites in Canaan. In this case it would bc of Caîiaanite

Origin and its etyinology becoîfles conWaratively unijlfortant.

If the Hebrew word for prophiecy is oniy a borrowecl NVord,

We see at once that propheccy is %vider than Isiraelinb trnth there

,vas nIo ancient people but beiieved in the power of certain per-

sonages to consult the deity aiid reveai lus xviii. It xviii bc.

neeessary, therefore, to study bricily tue pro1 )liesying or sootii-

Say3iulg of the generai Sernitic xvor(Id, for oniy iii tis way cail \ve

get at the features of Hlebrexv prophiicy in tue tileiie ''n lie

that is uiow calied P'oplîct xvas calied s'c'r.'' The pertiiiency of this

iul(IuirY to our subject \viii bc seeli Mvieni \ve ren ieruber that the

Pioliet xvlbn inhîerited the function of the sei did îlot for uiaiy

Years free hiniself absoiutely froin tlîe seei's liabits and the seer's

tool s.

If the propliet anion- any ancient people is the inanl \V1i0 Cou-

sults the deity aihd reveais lus \Vil], lis proplietic titterauices -vili

depend on his conception of the deity :accordingly Nve ist first

sec what the ear-ly Semnitic conception of the deity Nvas.

Amnong the Seînitic 'peoples each tribe or nation, vhiie iiot

denyiog the existence of the gods of otiier tribes or nations, Iiad

its oxvn tribal or national god. This nation ai god in cadi case

was regarded as the divine lord and often as the divinîe fatiier Of

his nation. Otlier gods had the seat of their power in Oi e

lands and %verc luis rivais and the enelOies of his people. He wvas,

tiierefore, ta be looked to ini ail national concerils and liad the right
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ta receive national homage. National misfortune was ascribed
to bis wrath, and national success ta his favour. He was the ulti-
mate director of ail national policy-among other Semnitie nations
as in Israel. Chemlosh cornmanded Meslia ta assault this or tlîat
city and drove before him the King of Israel, just as ]ehavahi
caminanded joshlua ta attack Ai and drove before hini the people
of that city-the parallelism extends nat only ta the ideas but ta
the very words. jehavahi like other gads appears with thutnder
and lightniîîg. lie bears the saine titles-Melek, Adan, B3aal.
He Iîolds a special relation ta special places. The operations of
bis sovereignty go forth frorn Sinai or from Zion or fron-1 son-e
other earthly sanctuary where lie is nearer ta mani than on Ou-

consecrated ground. He is prapitiated by the same offerings and
in the time of war orders the sacrifice of the captives and the spoli-
ation af the cities with the same relentlessness, (see e. g. joshua
viii). Not only was the gad the director of ahl national policy : lie

was also in close cannection with ail the practical interests of their

coînînon life. Accardingly they* asked of him the detection of
criminais, the discovery of lost property, the settlement of civil

suits, wlien war should be waged and by what tactics.
This need for consulting the deity crcated of necessity ways

and means for such consultation, which may be surnrned up under
two hieads :

(i). Visions either in a time of ecstasy or sleep. (2). Signs or
onmens such as the whisper of trees, tlîe flighit of birds, the pass-
age of clotids, the mavernent of stars, the casting or drawing of
lots, the shape of the entrails of sacriflced animais.

Sa mnuch for prophecy in the general Seniitic world. Ouîr next
question is, '* have we any traces in the early history of Israel of
the use of such crude means for cansulting the deity as we have

just inentioned ?" We have. The Hebrew prophet gains in-
fluence by the wonderful things he does. Moses uses rods like
the miagicians of Egypt ; he holds up bis hands that Israel nîay

prevail against Amalek. joshua casts lots ta discover a criminal.
Samiuel dreanis in the sanctuary and discovers the hast asses of
Saul for a fee. David keeps images in blis bouse (i Sain. xix,

13), and consults the Ephod (i Samn. XXIII, 9), and accepts as a
sign of battle "tlîe sound of a going in the tops of the mulberry
trees " (ii Sam. Y, 24).



\Vhat then wvas the function of the sccr in carty Israet ? If Saut
ws troub)le(] xvlien lie xvent to Samnuel to cniqtire about bis

father's asses because lie liad noa fcc, and if Samuiel, as \VC may

justlY suppose, was ar-nong the best of the seers of bis tile, Nvc
rnay conclude that the Israetitish scers xvere honoured af, ndcou-
sulted, flot as afterwards on accounit of their zeat for ttîc worshil)
of Jehovah, bult on accoui]ft of the knowvtedge of hiddcn things,
which tlîey were bclieved to passess and therefore tlîat tlicy dlii
flot rank rnuch higher tlîan. the soothsaycrs arnong otiier nations
of antiquity. It is true ttiat the Otd Testamient lias tittie to say
in favour of the soothsayers of other nations, (sec e. ,g. Deut.

XVIII, 10 if), but the contrast which later prophetic writcrs
couild draw witil ïustice is no proof that suich contrast liad always
cxisted. In the eiglith century prophecy liad corne ta the fult
cOli5ciousness of its vocation and ta reflection as ta the best way
of fuifihling it and ta such reflection the soothsaying or prop)lesy-
ing of the eartier seers must liave appcared aitogether cluildish and
iIla(equate. But reflection cornes tate in a nation's history and wve
must flot suppose that the vicws of inspiration held by the later
prophets were identicai witli those hid by the scers thirec ani
four centuries previaus. Nor are WO dcnying a spiritual clenient
in the work of the Hebrew scer, eveti if \ve admit that lis tools
'Nere those of the ordinary sootlisayers. Douless those toots
ifered couintîess temptations ta professionat frauid an(i avarice,to
malice towards indivdnals, ta subservience ta the poNverfut and ta
the insincerity of routine so that their eifectiveîîess aIlvays depend-
ed on the moral insight and character of the prophet himseif. B3ut
in spite of their crudity they oifered nurnierous moral opportui
ties ta tîtose that used them. " The propliet," says Prof. George
Adamn smith, "iwas trusted ta speak in the naine of deity. Through
lîirn men believcd in God and the passibiiity of a revelatiati. They
sought from him a discrimination of cvii froin gnod. The highiest
possibility Of social ministry lay open ta lirni the tr ibal existence
Often hung on tuis word for peace o r xvar- he was the rnauth of
justice, the rebuke of evil, the champion of the wronged :and
whien such opportunities wvere presenit, can %v'e imagine the spirit
of God ta hlave heen absent ?"

But though the eaiy Hebrcw prophet had recourse ta thc sallie
crude instruments of divination as other Seinîtie propliets and
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tbouglb his deity liad the sanie external characteristics as the
deities of other Semitie nations, we soon discover that the con-
tent of bis prophecies reached a moral and spiritual elevation
which has no parallel elsewbcerc in the Semitjc world. We have
just saîd that tIqe purity or the irnpurity of prophecy dependecio
the moral insight and cliaracter of the propliet himiself and there-
foire the purification of prophecv xvas sure to follow tîpon the moral
clevation of the prophets and the spiritualizing of their concep-
tion of God. Now, wvhatever explanation we give of the fact, we
know that there were moral influences at work in Israel which
were not found among otiier Sernitic peoples. We do flot know
wliy, of two boys born of the saine parents and rcared in the sanie
bomne, one should bc possessed of moral and inteilectual enierguies
xvhicb force bim fromn bis quiet home into the university and then
into the leadership) of somne great miovemnent of bis timie, wvbile the
otiier is content to remnain at home and follow in tbe footsteps of
biis father-but wc know that it is so. To be too inquisitive as to
the reason would 1)e to suppose that mari was a sort of mnachinec
whichi could be taken apart, piece by piece, and examinecl. Like-
wise to insist on asking wliy thc religion of Israel evinced frorol
the very first an ethical force shared by no other Sernitic creed
would be to suppose tbat oiîr psycbological knowledge was mnucb
more profound tban it is. We cannot tell wbience the wind
cornetb or whither it goeth but we can see the trees shaken by
it ; so we cannot tell, witb anything like mathematical precision,
whence the new spiritual impulse came into the souls of tbe He-
brew prophets, but we can sec that it did corne by the spiritual-
izng of their conception of God and the sloughing off of their old
naine andi their old habits.

The flrst great transformation and the real rîse of Hebrexv
propbecy came in the time of Samuel. Hîtherto the propbet haci
been caled seer (rocli) but now lie is called Prophet (nabi). Along
with the namne went also to a large extent the implements of
sootbsaying and the ritual of religion. The priests still preserved
thie ephod, the teraphiîn, the lot, the urim and tbumin, but
benceforth the prophets were mainly free of ali such ancient
forms of oracle. They were also free of the ritual of the local
sanctuaries and liad a fair field for tbe cultivation of propliecy
along moral and spiritual lines.
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\Vhat then took the place of the 01l habits and the old instrii-

moents ? Instead of tlîc solitary seer \vc niO\ fifl b)ands of

strolling prophets. Jnstead of the teraphitoj, the ephod, and

the cnchantirents Nve have s«ingîiig,, playiflg upon înisttiituilts,

dancing, frenzy, tearing of clothes and prostration. 1)rophecsyincy

is a United exercise accompanied by fond dance-music, Îi mai ked

by strong cxcitement and somnetiifes acts conitagiotislY. l'ie

person seized and fircd by tic deity fails into an ecstasy :flow

into so strong a transport tha~t lie loscs ail conman of hînîseif

and does things xvorthy of a madmnan, (soc c. g*1. i Sain. Xi\, 24,

"Saul stripped off his clothes also anti prophesieti before Saiel

in lîke mariner andi lay dowvi nakcd ail tlîat day and that îiighit,''

etc) ; again into an excite(], cevated fraino of înirid in Nvhich hie ex-

presses with power and cmphiasis thc thoughits i evcaled to hirol

inwardiy by the deity. Sncb oporations of Jechovah wec re-

cognizetl as prodnced by a divine afflatus anti the inan Nvlii ex-

perience1 tîîem xvas called al main of thc spirit.

One of tic phenomiena of ecstasy requires furthcr mieîtioil

and clucidation, viz.: thc vision. '' Inin OlC qii~tcrs,'' saYS Prof.

Robertson Smnith, -' a great tical too mutcil stress lias been, laid

Ujioi, tho proLfhetic vision as a distinctive note of stipurnatil-al

rceation. People speak as if thc divine atlotyOf tic pro-

phetic wortl wcro soînciîow deperident on)i or confiied by the

fact that the prophets cnjoyed visions5. Phat, hio\ever-, is iiot

the doctrine of tic Bible.'' If %ve arc to tnderstan(I tic sli,,ifi

caîîce of the prophetic vision two thnsinust be kept Ini view

(0) the fact tliat the Israelite recogiiizcd n,, secondi causes anti

(2) the mariner in whicli truth xvorked its xvay into lus coniscious-

liCss. As to the first point tic 01l Testamfenit is full of 1 )roof

that the Israelites ascribed ail philoliefla to the diiect and

immnediate action of Jelîovah. The imnaginlation pîoayetî a larger

part iii their intellectual life tlian the 1 1nderstanding ant i eiicc

tlîey wero utter strangers to the scieiitihic habit of tiiotigllit, by

whiciî one phenomnenon is traced back to another. As to tue sec-

ond we mfust flot suppose that truth caille to tlîe Israeiite as it

coules to rnost of us, tlîrougi wi<Ie reading anti profolînd r-ellec-

tion. Hie wvas a seer, gaining truth by the first ]cap of intuition

truth camle to humii sîîddeniy aiid of its owii accord anîd orteil NvitIî

such powver as to overcomoe and corninaili inii. Consqeqiiolitly lie
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did flot regard bis vision as the fruit of bis own study and reflec-
tion but explained it as the resuit of direct inspiration frorn above.
He would have considered it atl]eistic even to attenipt a physi-
cal or- psychological explaniatioii of it. Keeping these twvo facts
in view we will flot be incIined to lay undue stress upon the pro-
phetie vision, and, while admnitting that we cati neyer adequately
analyze the consciousness of the prophet, we wvil1 nevertheiess
have regard to the physical and psychological antecedents of that
consciousness and iake bold to sec ini the state of national ten-
sion, in whichi the prophet lived during the tirne of Samuel, a
partial cause of his ecstatîc and visionary condition.

'l'le sanie phenon-ina, ini fact, are to be observed to-day
among tlie dervishes of Islam. The action of Satil whicli we have
already quoted fromn i Sain. XIX, 24 is precisely identical with
wvhat Ibn Kliallik.ýtn relates of KI<kulbirv that bie uised, tinder the
influenice of religious mnusic, to become s0 cxcited as to pull Off
part of bis clothes. But wc need flot go so far in searcli of a
paraliel. \Ve bave ail attended Christian chur-cles where frenzy
and loud shouting and prostration wvere the effects of the icli-
giotns exercises and, however crude and unintelligent the people
appeare(l to us, we liad to adm-it that they were at any rate sincere.
But wvbile the modemn Homtente works himself into a transport
l)y mieans of a selfisb passion for bis owvn salvation, tbe Llebrew
prophet was a patriot and ant enitlusiast for the people ; while
the Ilornerite denounices aIl intcrest in politics, the Hebrew pro-
phet took an active part in the political life of bis tirne and by s0
(bing avoi(led the unbealtlîy results of religious subjectivism.

'l'le risc of the propliets (nb'n)in the time of Samuel %vas
dite, historically, to a great bur-st of indignant patriotismn. For
;nîany years the oppression of tbe Philistines lbad been growing
more and more intolerable. The indignation of tbe Israelites,
tîtungli suppressed, liad beemi growing in proportion and it took
the formn, îlot of wvar, but of an increased intercst in the service
of Jcbovahi. One wavc of this intense religionis feeling found ex-
pression for itself in the formation of a religions order known as
the Nazarites, who dedicate1 themselves or were dedicated by
their parents for the whole of life to the service of Jehovab and
vowed to ]et the hair grow long and to abstain from spirituonus
liquors. Lt cati scarcely be accidentai that the formation of tbis
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order is related in the ruidst of the narratives dcaling Nvitli that

timie Of political depression. Nor, ifwe are to attach any sugul-

ficance to the connection between the Nazarite and the prol)hCt

w'hidi Ainos assumnes in cliap. ii, vv. 11, 12, can it be l)y accidenIt

tijat a coinpany of prophets is spoken of for the firqt tinme in thle

narrative of Saunels life. It is very probable that tis asSociaý

tion had just then been forme(]. A xvave of more intense religions

feeling than lisual hiad passcd over the land and rousC(l 50110 0f

t'le xvorshippers of Jehovah to a state of ccstasy. This ecstasy

had Coniiiunjcated itself to a larger nuinber of themn aiid had led

ta comibinations of the enthutsiasts and to Cxci-cisCs wlIicI kept

UP or revive(I thcîr cnthusiasrn. Onie coiflpafy cstablisliC<î itself

111 the neighiborlîood of Rarnali and of this coIxpaîly Samul wa

ei l 1i( ta the end of his life.

Now if we ask ourselves xvhy a new religions order hiad t) lie

create(I for the emibodimient of a new religions- feeling, aur

an1swer miust be that there was little room ~in the ordinary liCe of

ancient Israel for intense religious exciterrient. The conimon acts

of xvorship coincjded with th e annual harvest an<l vintage feasts

Or sinmilar occasions of natural gladness andl thiese were not stich

as ta raise great entîîusiasrn. Consequenty the religions cilotlS.

of tIi0 Ilelrew were neyer raised to their highiest, save Mien lie

was hIghting the batties of jehovah, and, as jehovali xas closclY

coninecte<l wîtlî the nation and the land, (cpl religions- emnotiofi

and Pa-triotisrnl were synonymous. Therefore xvhen the Phjilistinle

oppression liad raised the religions fervour of the Israclites to 0X-

treme tension, some new religions order and exercise hiad to be

created ta give expression ho this fervour. If tlîey lad foin(] a

captain ah that time ta lead thern against the Phiilistinîes, the"'

patriotisiln would hiave made an outlet for itself an the battlehield

but flot hiaving found such a captaifi, tliere was no other cours(,

open but ta create an entîîusiastic religions order. And] Mvieni we

remlember the moral influences whiçh hiave issued from, that order

ta bless the world, we n-iy be graheful that the wvarrior Satil dlid

flot appear on the scene any earlier.

When the political conditions wvhicli produced tîjis maode of

Praphecy Passed away, the heat of prophetic enthusiasm neces-

sarily cooled biut, thanks ho Samuel, Il the proplietic order hiad

done maore than organize a new form of spiritual excitemnent."
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Lcft to itself the enthusiasm miglit easily have run to ail sorts of
extreines, but the olci ' seer,' accustorned ail bis life to practical
work, and awake to the great interests of the nation, tided it
over its tinie of transition and danger and transforrned it into a
great practical for-ce in the national and religious life. The pro-
plietic associations emibodied, an intenser vein of feeling both re-
ligious and national than had ever been cxpressed before in the
ordinary feasts and sacrifices at the local sanctuaries. The
struggle for freedorn, for which the propliets were largely respon-
sible, called forth a deeper sense of the unity of the people of the
one Jehovahi and iii so doing raised religion to a loftier plane.
Moreover the proplîctic societies, liaving had !nost to do with
the institution of the humnan sovereignty, preserved the tradIitions
of tlîat institution an(l naturally continuied in close touch with it.
In tlîis way they gained an established footing in Israel and
dicame to be rccognized as a standing sacred element in society."
They uplield the laws of divine righteouisness in national affairs
and served as a check on the kings who were not ariswerable to
hurnan authority. Nathan counselled and rebukcd David : Suie-
maiali warned Relioboarn against going up to figlit against Israel:
Aliijali stirred up jeroboarn and Northern Israel to revoit against
Rehuboamx and afterwards overthrew Jeroboarn's dynasty. At the
saine tirne they rnaintained their old habits. The ecstasy stili
survived and they stili lived in communities. Elijah and Elîsha
had stili upon thein the liand of the Lord, as the esctatic in-
fluence was called :Elijah whien lie ran before Ahab's chariot
across Esdraelon, Elisha when by mnusic he induced upon himself
the proplxetic mood.

The weakiiesses of this mode of propliecy are obviaus. First
ecstasy is always dangerous to the moral and intellectual. interests
of religion. \Vhien these elemnents are not presenit, it is apt to
descend to (lruiilknness and the sexual passion and wve have
abundant evidience that this wvas its outcome witli rany of the
strolling Hlebrew prophects. This is why Amos cries out witl,
such an ernphasis of disgust that lie is neither a prophet nom the
son of a prophet. Second :the prophets' connection with
public affairs mnade thern flatterers rather than rebukers of tliose
in higli places. There have always been those in the Christian
chur-ch who xvould prophesy smooth things for reward and we
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nced not ivonder, tiien, that, as 1 Ki*ngs xxil tells usý, four.

hutndred prophets should ilattcr Alhab and Jeboshapliat promis-

ing theni success, ii xvar, wvlilc onlly onic M ýicaiali-lhad Uich

courage to speak the truth. BuIt ini spite of its o)bviotis %vcak-

nesscs tlîis mode of proplîecy d1id develop stroîlg meni îho guild

the affairs of the nation to\vards moral and religions ernds andl by

tiieji rcl)uke of sin in high places kcpt tli cCon]sciecel of the people

keen an(d active.

13etveen) Elijali and Elislîa, the last prophets of tlîis order,

and Ainos3 tic first great xvriting prophet , Assyria began to niake

hierseif feit i Svria andI Palestine and the important evciits whicli

follo\ve frecd prophecy froni aIl sensui 1î si eleiatt suihi as Cfl-

chant ielIts, freîîzy anîd prostration, and transformedi it intc a

purely moral and religions for-ce, a comibination of rcllectioîî ani

impulse sucb as can be found no\vhere cise iii the woî id.

2. l'li gro\vti of the spiritual content of Hebrcw Prophecy.

\Ve have seeni alrcady that the I Iebrewv prophet \vas not a

phliosophe'r, eeigtru th by readi ng and reflection, but a scer,

reaclîing trutti h ly vision and inuition. Visions caie to i lu,

îlot as lie sat aloiie I n his study ' far fromn the mnadd iig croývd],'

but \Vlile lie ývas iii the tîîick of soîne national or religions,

striiggle, of wvhicIî lie bccaiiie the interpreter and the mnuothpicce.

Ilence the spiritual linecage of thc great writi ng propliets is to be

folund in the national crises preceding thein rathler tlian in the

oracles of their propieti( forbears. ln lsrael's history, as in tlit

of niost nations, tiiere were creative Periods xvhich prod0ýuceul

great mexi and lifted the national life to a Iîighier goal. \Ve nied

îlot (Iisculss hiere the quLestion wvhetlicr the period creates the

great man or the great inan tic period, but wve kno\v tliat tic

nation \liîchli as lacked citlier bias neyer taken a proiintt part

ln the \voîld'is history'. By the providence of God Israel Iacked

neither the creative periol nor the great maîî and therefore \vhile

his Se;nitic kitîsînen reînaînied at a stand-still Israei ad vanced

step by step froîn mnoral clîildhood to mioral inhîoo,î and be-

carne the religions teacher. of the worid. i3eforc the comîing of

the Assyrian 'anti the rise of written propliecy iii the eighith cen-

ttiry B. c., tlîere wvere two great creative periods, viz.: the

Mosaic and tlie Davidic, and \ve nmust study tiiese iî order to dis-

cover the moral antecedents of Amos, Hosea and Isaialî.
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The timie of Moses is invariably regarded as the properly cre-
ative period in Israel's hîistory. First of ail Moses may be said ta
have created Israel's sense of national pcrsonality and to have founded
this sense of unity on religion. B3y giving to Israel a national
Deity, Moses ccmented together the different tribal elements, for,
altlîoughi it becarne apparent after the settiement of tbe tribes in
C.-anaan that their formation into one nation was flot guaranteed
by their service of a common God, stili the consciousness of a
peculiar and intimiate relationship between Jehovah and the tribes
of Israel neyer died out and served ever afterwards to unite themn
against other nations and other gods. Moses did not create the
faîth that " Jeliovali is tbe God of Israel and Israel is the people
of jelovalb but he impregnated it with new eniation and made
it the fundamnental basis of the national existence and history.
Througli Iimii it was binding on Israel ta serve only Jehovah;
tbrough hirn the religious instinct concentrated itself on one
object and thereby rcceived an intensity wbich prepared the way
for the etluîcal mouotheismi of the prophets. This one and only
God of Israel was flot a metaphysical entity. Moses and the
men of bis timie did not see the absolute separation betweefl
j ehovali and nature which becarne the great burden of prophetic
teacluing at a later period. To hiim the light and fire were more
than symbols : they were the necessary channels of j ehovali's
revelation of' himself. " Alike what was done by the deliberate
purpose of Moses and1 what was done without any Iiuman. con-
trivance by nature came ta be regarded in one great totality as
tlîe doing of jehovalb for Israel."* Sa close and intirnate was
the relation of Jehovah and bis people that na distinction was
known betxveeîî divine and buman law; bath were God's if-
stitutions and commnands. The Israelite could not conceive haw
any vali(1 law m-iglît bc mierely of human formation or of humaf
discavery. In bis eyes everyone who sinned against the civil law
sinned against God.

The second great contribution of Moses ta Israel's nationalitv
was the legislation by whichi lie made God accessible in p ractical
affairs, or, in otlier xvords, by which lie cannected the religions
iclea witbi the moral life. To him who had been the soul of their
first great national moveinent-the exodus from Egypt--the

*\Vellhiatsen.-
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Israelitcs naturaily turned iu aIl subsequelit difficulties. Ili the

des2rt and during thecir stay in the trans-Jordanic regions; Moses

stood at the head of the tribes. He was the rci)rCeetaitive of the

I)eity :iii j udiciai proceedings bis sentence was final and1 to lino

xvere broughit ail affairs with xvbichi the people cOLIld nlot coJ)C.

To hirn were delivered at Mounit Sinai the cominands of GOtI for

the further reguiation of the cominon intcrests and by lii the

tribes were bound over to observe tijein. 1Being( a inan of pro0-

found patriotisrn and religious zeal lio exerciscd bis judiciai fonlc-

tions neither iii bis own interest nor in bis own naine1 bot in tie

intcrest of the whole cornmunity and in the naine of Jcbovai.

Moreover he connected these fuoictions xith the sanctuary of

J ehovah) and inade tleîn independent of blis own pcrsoIl, Olins

laying a firin basîs for consuetudinary law. In this w~ay lie iin-

preFsed a chosen few with his own conception of Jcbovali's niatiure

and off-lis wili regarding Israel's relation to Hiuîî. As the book

of Judges shows, the popular religion reinained inii Ilnty respects

the saine as before ; stili under Moses' influence Israel took a stelp

forward, if it was oniy one step. Tbrougb the Torah lie gave a

definite positive expression to their senise of nationality and tlijir

idea of God. J ehovah xvas not nrncely the God of Isracl , as sncb

Lie was the God of law and justice, the basis of tlheir national

consciousness. " Jehovali, alone the God of Israel, xvbo souffis

no0 one and nothing besides Hiîn, wvlo xviii belong en)tir-ely and

eXclusiveiy to this people, but xviii also bave this peCople belOng

entirely and exciusiveiy to Hliml,so tlîat it shahl be a piure and ions1

peopie, wlîose xvhole life, even in the apparently inst publije and

worldly mnatters, is a service of God, and this God source and

shield of ail justice aiid ail morality.' Tis SLilin ar-Y by Prof.

Cornili secînis to be not altogether inadeqoate as anl estinliate of

the contribution made by Moses to the religion and nationality

of Israel.
For those wvlo inay feel that tue literary conitributioni of

Moses to Israel lias îîot been sufficieiîtly eiiil)l1asi;,id, the folloxv-

ing reinarks frorn Prof. A. B3. Davidsoii, wvîose sanlity ofjit-

muent is xveil known, rnay be interestiii anti assui l. "Iia

be felt by soîne to detract frow. tlîe greatniess of Moses to con-

clude tbat he xvas not the author of evely part of the Pentateoch.

Yet? on the other band, does it not raise liiin to a biglier love1 aiid
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place 1dim somnewhat on the sanie plane with our Lord ? Jesus

wrote nothiing. Plis life Nvas Lus work. Himiself was the inspir-

ation and the new sced thrown into the life of mnankind. 0f
course Moses wrote something, the ten comimandînents at least

and who can say how much more, Loth of civil and social law

and ritual observance ? But his main work may have becn biis
life, the inspiration of his person, the new spirit which ho br-cath-
ed into Israel, setting it aglow witli the fire that burned iii bis
own heart, and tlîe consciousness whicli he awakened iii it of its

destiny and its mission in the moral Iiistory of miankýiid."
The second great creative period in tlie history of Israel was

the Davidic. We have alr-eady stated that Moses crecated Isr-ael's
sense of national personality, for the Israelites could flot, other-
wise, have maintaincd their tribal unity in the inidst of the
Canaanites, a people superior to them both in nuiners and in

civilization. But Moses did not give any outward political ex-
pression to Ibis inner unity. That work was left for D)avid,

David captured Jerusalem and niade that city the seal and sy-
bol of the unification of tle Hebrew tribes. He tirst weldcd the
settled tribes into a kingdomi, mnade thein into one or-dered people

and olle organic working whole. He created the nation and
spread its rul to distant borders on the North, South and E -st.
To tlîe mind of the later prophets the David age of the IsracliteS,
was a tiîne of great religions revelation and wve must, therefore,
ask wliat divine revelation did corne through David. \Ve inay
discover that revelation in the new word for God which carne
into use in and j ust after the days of David, viz " jehovali of
Ilosts," " Jehovah Sebaoth." David, as xve have seen, xvas the
first mnan to give Isr-ael a unique place among the nations of the

earth. He conquered ail the peoples round about him and by thus
extending the sway of Israel broke down the tri balism and ex-
tremne nationalismi of f'oriner days and enlarged the seif-conscious-
ness of bis subjects. This extension of their political horizon aISO
quickened the intellectual and religions instincts of the Israelites
and the best meni amnong themn 5001 were prepared for the revela-

tion that the victory of one God over inany was the estabii-
ment of a divine over-lordship. From the fact that one nation
could rul over aIl nations as D)avid liad exemplified, the prophets
then concluded that there must be one over-lord over ail gods
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aud ail peoples. In brief, tlien,the David-rCvelatioîI, as iuterpreted

by the propliets, was :" jehovah is supremne Lord over ail otlicr

gods, powers and naticns."
The groxvth of the spiritual content of Hobrew proPhecY "I'ay,

tiierefore, be surnmed up thus :"As God of the nation, Jchovali

becarne the God of justice and ri-lit ; as God of justice andi righit

Ile carne to be regarded as the highcst power lu licaven aud

carth." Thc next step is to regard hlmi as the ony P)ower 1

heaven and earth but as this step wâs i-e3CrVed for the grcat pro-

IPIets to take, and as their writings wiIl bc discussCd lu otiier

Papers, we need not proceed any further in our lijstory.

\Výhcu the evenîug is corne, 1 t eturu to rny biouse and enter MUy
Study, buit at the tlîreshold .1 lay aside uiy rustic garl) dlu wIth

dust and irt, and 1 Put ou royal a nd conrtly attire, and thus %vortllilY

clad . enter t]îe ancieut court of the aucients, wvhere being graciously

received ')y thinu, 1 feed ou tliat food Nvliich is mine alone, andI for

ýv'c 1 was l)oru. There 1 arn not afraid to talk wvitl' thenu, anc1 to

qluestion thern of the reason of their doings, and they of tîteir yood-

ness answer rue. And thus for tlhe space of four hours, 1 fecI no

\Veariuess, 1 forget every trouble, 1 fear no poverty, anti deati] itscif

Cauuiot affrighit nie, for iy whole being lias passed into the"'.

Machiavell1 ' Lcttc'r t FraWcesco Vetiori.



THE ECONONIIC CONDITIONS AND) DEVELOPME NT

0F LABOUR IN GREAT BRITAIN.

DURING the course of this century the wholc industrial
framnework bas been radically reconstructed and more

changes liave taken place, than for the preceding eighteen cen-
turies. Concurrent with tbe enormious growth of the population
and of the empire, this age bas witnessed a vast expansion of coin-
merce and a rapici exchange of a rural for a town lie. Doubtless
the use of stearn, gas, electricity and machinery of ail kinds in
manuifacture and iii locomotion, accounits for the revolution.

Notbing can be more fascinating tlîan the story of correspond-
ing increase in the rnaterial wealtli of the empire-lîow the set of
every sun finds the inhabitants of the British Isles two millionis
of dollars ricber in bouses, railways, shipping, bullion, landl, capi-
tal, than they were at its rising. Books mnigbt be filled with the
records of discoveries made in Science and Art, of tbe birth of
new ideas and their application to the wants, conveniences and
comforts of mnankind, of the rise of industries and the growtb Of
individual and of corporate wealtb.

But of greater interest to us than the story of tbe productiont
of wealth is the maniner of its distributi'on. If it is true that tbe
social economîist lias studied the former more than tbe latter, no
wonder lie bias been biated by tlîe labourer, and we %vill not repeat
bis folly. If it be true as bias been so often asserted that the natur-
al and necessary tendency of the modern industrial systemn is to
confine its benefits of progress more and more strictly to tbe few
and to push down the masses into ever deepening poverty, tben
we can sympathize witb tîmose radical reforniers wbo declare
thie industrial framnework of society to be essentially umjust and
wb') clamnor for its dissoluîtion. For how can vie counitenamice a
systemn vhicli miakes sncbi a bideous state of affairs possible and
prevents the bulk of the people, tliose wlîose bands guide the
macliinery of the world, reap its harvests, distribute its commerce
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and canvert the raw material into saleable products, frarn shariflg
in the general advance ? 0f wliat advafltage ta the fariner that
the machine cuts, binds, winnows and bags tbirty timcS maore
grain in a day tlîan lus father could witlî a siekie, unless his owfl
loaf is cheapened thereby ? 0f what avail ta the wveaver Whlo
stands at the spinning machine if its increase Of six liundred per
cent. in power over the aid wheel lias nat given him cheaper and
better clathes? Therefare if the increase af wveaIthli as only
served ta make the rich richer, and has nat like the ramn fallen onl
the Poor as well as on the rich, better if it had neyer been created,
for. the display of luxury tempts the birth of ne\v desires and
irritates bvbreeding discantent.

Hawever 1 arn persuaded that an examinatian wvill show that
the labouter bias been made at least a partial partaker af thein
crease of material wealth, and thiat bis canditiaon is decidedly
better than it was a hundred years agao *vhen the einient
manuifacturer accompanied by bis childrefl and apprentices wau]d
be in the workshop at six a'clack in the rnarning, after partakiflg
oIf a breakfast whicîi con sisted of porridge, made af water and
sait witîî a littie aatrneal. It will nat be necessary ta narrate any
If the slhocking details of mining and factory and warkhalise life
ta show that in comparisan witbl- the past tbe ecaflatnic condition
bias undergaîie a vast improvement. We wiIl bowever glance at
Somie facts wbicb show that the gulf between tbe richi and poar is
'lot widening, that the middle class is not being squeeied out and
tbat the chance of rnaking a bare living is not becamir1g mare and
More uncertain ; but that the very reverse is the case. Certainly
Pauperism lias niot yet entirely disappeared and toa many yet aie
starving witli tbe rich clusters of plenty liangiflg in tbeir siglit.
Wlien we thjnk of the tlîousands in the city of Lafldafl wlio are
brrowing in cellars and sîivering in garrets, Ln d cte, ms

eduIcated, incompetent, entering into the rnad cvnflict of life like
Saldiers without weapons ; whien xve consider the lielpless crawdS
Wlîo are the victims of our rapaciaus, grinding, beartiess civiliza-
tion ; we see that aur modern industrial systemn lias nat absarbed
that unfortunate and melancholy arniy which staggers on its Nvay
to tbe grave under the tattered banner of pavertY. But it is
Sotne consolation at least ta know tliat tbe pauiper class isb-
COniing less numerous reîatively ta tbe wvbale poptlatiani, haviflg
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been reduced during the last fif'ty years almnost fifty per cent.
(frorn nine in every two liundred of the population to five). Cer-
tainly too the selfilh principle yet underlies and permeates the
structure of society and perhiaps as neyer before money is wor-
shipped by devotees devoid of pity, and capital is deterrnined to
wring from labour ail it can and men are ready to prey upon and
plunder their fellowmen ; yet an examination will show that the
state does flot unconcernedly look on to see its citizens pauper-
ized, that legislation hias an ever increasing interest in the wel-
fare of the masses, tlat competition is being regulated and that
many of the accursed evils which have nestled in the bosom of
our civilization may be eradicated and removed. The study of
sociology is in its infancy. And as after ages of pain and thought
it hias been discovered that government is for the well being of tlîe
many and flot of the chosen few whose function it is to rule, so it
is gradually being found ont that the energies of commrerce and
trade are to be d'irected towards tlte happiness of the rnany and
tiot for thc lordly affluence of the few; and when tlîis is fully
discovered the rich gifts of Providence will be distributed
more edîually among the miasses and the labourer will then enijoy
lis proper share. Indications are that this revolution lias already
begun and will be accomplishecl, without violence, by the quiet
steady working of forces aleady operating in society. Fifty ycars
algo Great Britain stood face to face with a crisis solvable to aIl
appearances by force alone, yet through the quiet working of
economic forces along constitutional lines a vast improvement
lias taken place. Our appeal is to statîstics and to Ilstubborn
fa c ts." Fortunately for us we can take advantage of and use the
work of others who bavc carefully covered the field. W. H.
Mallock in a book recently publishied presents these facts, most
interesting for ail, and rnost startling for those wbose outlouk is
pessirnistic. He shows that rapid as hias been the increase of
population as a whole froîn 1850 to 1880 the increase of the
classes who pay incorne tax bias been far more rapid. The popu-
lationi increcased froml 27 to 35 millions. The income taxpavers
inci-cased from 12' to 4-,7, millions or in the ratio Of 27 to 84.

Thus the growth in wealthi of the rich and the middle
classes does not mean tbe growtb of fortunes already establislied,
but the constant creation of new fortunes by individuals rising
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from the ranks. Those whose incomes arc beloxv f150 per

annurn (the working class) increased by 15%/ý ; tbosc ývbosc in-

cornes are between £150 and fr,ooo (the miiddle class) incrCase(l

by more than 300%. 0f the millionaires (whose total increase

Of wealth if divided among the people would only give each

inhiabitant one shilling per montli) seventy-seven of thecir in-

cornes wvere derived frorn business \Vhich added to thc natiofl's

wealth; whilst the working classes increased in wealth very much

faster than any other class in the community, both in the aggre-

gate and in the average individual income. In i86o the aggregate

income of the laboureèr was equal to the aggregate of ail classes

il' 18o0 (atter deducting the increase of population) ; andi in i88o,

after miaking this deduction tbeir aggregate incorne xvas more

than equal that of ail classes in 1850. Tlius, he shows, the xvork-

ing classes in i86o were in precise]y the sanie pecuniary position

as the working classes in i8oo would havc been hiad thc entire

wealth of the kingdorn been in their hands. And the saie

classes to-day are in a better pecuniary position than their fathers

would have been could they have plundered and divided bectweeni

them the xvealth of everv ricli and mniddle class manî at thie tirne

of the building of the first great l-ýxhibition. So that the miracle

of redistribution drearned of by the socia]ist bas actually twice

taken place iii three generations, witliout any atternpt at revolu-

tion and iii consequence of the very ecotiomfic tendencies against

which they protest. The fact is that nearly the wvhole of the ad-

vantages gained during the past haîf century have gone to the

working class. His conclusion is that Il on nine tenths of the

population our modemn industrial systern lias effected great good

and should not be interfered witl because the one tenth lias iîot

yet been reached, any more than a great steamier Nvîth six

hîundred passengers should be wvrecked because sixty of theîn hiad

bad accomodatioli in the steer-age."

Another authority, than whomn there is no more reliable in-

vestigator of social statistîcs in Great Britain is Sir Robert

Giffen, statisticiall to the B3oard of Trade, whose statement is thiat

during the hast thirty years tlîe general wvage 0f artizans an(l

wveavers lias increased seventy per cent. wvhilst their- hîours of

labour have decreased from ten to nine per day. Muihall iii the

IHistory of Prices '' shows that the condition of the w'orking
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classes has so mucli improved that they consume twice as much
as they did in 1850, and that the purchasing power of money is

greater. 140 lbs. of bread can be purchased as cheaply as 77 inl
i86o, and 15 shillings will now buy as much manufactures

as 20 would in 1850. So taking increased wages and food values
togethier the English workingman can purchase 21 per cent. more
of the necessaries of life in beef, butter, wheat, sugar and coal,

tliat hie could in 1840, and after allowing for enhanced rent there
would stili be a gain of io%.. By looking in other directions we find

abundant confirmation of this. The Savings Banks show that the
amount dcposited thiere per inhabitant rose from $7,00 in 1860 ta
$11,25 inl 1882. In tlue vitality of the people there is a great in-
crease (5 per cent.); and bhow shiah we compare the educatioflal
facilities Of 50 years ago with those of the present ? In 1839 the
first grant ta education by the government inserted at the irfl
mediate suggestion of the Queen was $150,000. In 1871 the
system of education was nationalized. Since that time what a
large number of universities and colleges have been establislied
wherc workingmen can receive a technical education at a nominal
fee, tlius placing the key which unlocks thie door of knowledge in
their hiand. Add ta this the free libraries, museumns and parks,
the orphanages, hospitals, asylums and charity sehools, ahi of
wliich are direct contributions of weahth ta poverty for the alle-
viation of sickness, accident and deatb. Consider too the beneficial
heg-islation, wliose scope is ever enlarging, directly in the interest5s
of the labourer both ta protect bis natural rights and ta increase
his opportunities as e. g-. the repeal of the corn laws ; the varil
ous factory acts ; the long series of enactments for the bctter
Lousing of the labouring poor, their defence against accidents
occurring fromn defects in macbinery or from the negligence of
the employer or bis agents ; the various laws for the enfor-cemefit
of sanitiition in shops and factories and for the inspection of
mines ; the fostering of co-operative effort, and of those great
Trade Unions wbich have cohhected millions of dollars for the pur-
pose of giving effect ta tijeir views of society, and one wonders if
tiiere is anything in history ta correspond with the improvemefit
in the labourer's condition. No one contends that things are yet
as tbey should be, that the labourer receives bis full share. The
civilîzation of to-day will probably appear as crude ta, our grand-
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sons as the civilization of flfty years ago does ta us, but surely it is

flot too much to say that the labourer's condition is on the path to

imrproveinent, and that there are forces at work il, Society xvhichi

inay continue ta uplift and bless. What are these forces wvhicli

have already done sa much and from. whiçhl we may yet expect

a great deal ?
I.Emigration. Lt is easy ta sc lîow this will relieve con-

gestion ; it is not so easy to think that not illitil 1824 was frec-

don, given to the skilled artizan ta ernigrate.

2. The introduction of machifiery. Altbougli at the tinme

this brought the severest privations ta the labourer, xvhosc wvages

were lessenied, if indeed he xvas not throwfl out of elPoYmIîit

altogether, whilst the profits of the capitalist were eiiorimotisîY

increased, yet ultîrnately the introductioni of maclîinery operatcd

favorably in cheapening prodticts and in bettering wages hr

are tliree ways in which wages have been increased along wvitli

altbough they may not exist conçuT retitly w~ith, the introduotiofi

of machinery : (i) By the restraints itnposed by law on the

emIPloyment of labour which thus prevcnted childrefi frorn enter-

ing into disastrous rivalry withi their seniors. Infant labour wvas at

its worst and greatest heighit before any one thought of a factory.

The Factory Acts not only prohibited the enployment of many

children, but regulated the lîours of labour for ail.

(2) By the restraints on labour imposed by the Joint action of

the labourers themselves. Though this joint action xvas very slow

in operation at first, and thougli serious niistakes were rmade

before the labourer discovered the praper use of bis new powerS,

great good bas been accomplished.

(3) By the competitian of capitalists as producers. But as

alI these causes were slow in operation and as the labourer look-

ed only at the probable immediate effects of bis work being per-

formed by a machine without a beart ta feel, or a stomiach to be

fed, or a family ta be provided for, it is not nîuch wonder that lie

regarded the adoption of niachinery wvitl' the most profound

hostility. Yet facts show even here a great gain ta the labourer.

In ernpîovments wîiere there is littie or no machinery xvages are

lowest. XVhere machinery exists tîjere is greater demaiid for the

product (owing ta the lower price), more regular employaint~~

of the labourer, andi in the course of time greater refiluferatian.
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3. The aiready mentioned growtli of humnanitarian or
philanthropie sentiment, crystallized in legisiation regulat ingl the
kind of labour to be employed, and the hours of labour, the ven-
tilation and sanitation of factories, etc., resulting generally ini
protective laws for children and others, and in securing oppor-
tunities for education.

4. The education of the labourer bias been a great force. New
energy and self reliance have been developed and the people
gradually imiproved as their environment was iniproved. Other-
wisc an improved envîroient would have been on]y temnporary.
A labourer wbio works simply with his muscle may be rep]aced
by a machine or a horse or a Chinaman. Hence the necessity of
developmcent fromn within through educational and moral forces.
You cannot take a nation and by some magie bath restore it ifl-
stantaneously from decrepitude, disease and dirt, from vice and
ignorance to manliness, liealth, virtue, self-respect, sobriety,
knowledge, forethoughit and wisdom. Education is a graduai
process and will ever be of increasing power as an uplifting
force.

5. Free trade. History demonstrates clearly that protection
against foreign competition is a great wrong done to labour. It
swe1ls the profits of the capitalist, cripples the energy of the work-
man by narrowing bis mnarket, shortens the means of the con-
sumner by making that expensive whichi he wishes to purchase.
One lesson of enormous value which political economy teaches
is that any hindrance put by law or custom on the purchaser's
market is a wrong to every one, to the consnumer first, the labourer
iiext and the (;apitalist last. It is only because the canitalist is
touchied last and in the meantime may reap enormous profits
that protection exists. Undoubtedly free trade lias made Eng-
land the great manufacturing centre of the world. otie wonders
if it xvould flot be worth the study of our statesmen to find out hiow
tar protection in this country is responsible for the booining of
our cities, tlie weakening of the resources and the consequent de-
crease of our rural population, and thereby the increase in our
cities of those who cannot find employment. Nature demands a
penalty for every violation of hier laws and any artificial obstruct-
ion in the natural course of trade will make a sore upon the body
politie.
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6. Trade Unions. A tradc union is a çontfluous association

of wagecearriers for the purpose of inaintaiflifg or iiproviijg thecir

condition. For a long time their history was one of uninitigated

persecution. Men said "g let thiere bc freedom of contract, lct

wages adjust theinselves." And so long- as individuals are dealiilg

with individuals this method works fairly Nvell. But changed

conditions, brought on largely by the introduction of machinCry,

Ilccessitated aggregations of capital and combillation of cini-

Ploycrs, withl tlîe ret tht opetition was no longer fi-ce.

One man is powerless against a thousand. Hence labour xvas

Obliged to, combine. In 1824 a bill to legalize trade unlions

passed through the bouse quietly and rapidly without debate or di-

Visioln. 11, spite of the financial panic of 185which dashed to the

grounld the highi hopes of the proînoters and in spite of the vigorous

attempts mnade to destroy them, labour organizations bave bccxî

extended on a large scale and are here to stay, freed fromn many

of the imperfections which characterized thenm at ail carlier date.

\Vhat is their value? That ian is surely bliiid wvho catînot sec

in the antagonism between class and class which strikes, lockouts

and labour wars have begotten (not to speak of the tremnendous

loss in wagcs and profits), a real and serions dIanger. Yct in face of

tlîe fact that capital lias long been organized, biauglity, arrogant

and oppressive trade unions must be recognized as necessary

uintil the principles of brotberhood are recognized. There cati bc

no, doubt but that they have been the best friends of labour andl

to thern is largely due tîhe in-iprovemient in the labourer's con-

clition. Where organization is not found the horrible evils of

the sweating systemn are found. Inventions wvhich should

miaterially lessen the toils and increase the gains of the labourer

as for example in the case of tailors and seainstresses, have silmply

swvelled the profits of the employers, throughi lack of proper

organization on the part of labour. One is pleasC(l [o sec that as

these great societies of skilled artizans have beeni built uI) %vith

tlheir centralized administration, thecir trained staff of salaried

officers, thieir financial strength and very large and permanent

rnibership, a new model of organizatini as been adopted

whereby brotherhood is taughit, frienclly benefits secured, and in-

dustrial diplomacy substituted for the ruder niethvds of class

war. Doubtless tie beneficent effects of this new idea Nverc vcry
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manifest inl 1889 when the current of social propaganda was turned
fromi revolutionary to constitutional channels and its aini clearly
defined as the securing of restriction of the hours of labour, the
paymient of wages weekly in current coin, and the establishmnent
of Boards of Arbit ration for the settiement of disputes.

7. Co-operative Industry. Concurrently witl tbe introduc-
tion of machinery, which necessitated such combination of capi-
tai as provoked labour organizations, there became manifest the
great evii of the industrial war about to begin. The solidarity
of capital in one camp against the solidarity of labour in another
camp meaut serious danger to the solidarity of society. Accord-
iugly reformers arose who aimed at organization of a better kind
-co-operative control of industry and sbariug of profits by
workmeu owuing stock in the coucern that emiploys them.

Personally, 1 regard this as the great remedy for the evils of
of society, and that along these hunes labour is to make its great-
est advauces in intelligence, orgauiziug power, refinemeut and
brotherhood. I know how history is agaiust this idea, howv ter-
ribly disappointed its promoters have hitherto been in tliis new
social machine, on which so many higli hopes were built, and
how socialists such as Mr. and Mrs. Webb laaugh at the idea of
competition being abolished and ownership socialized by organ-
ized voluntary association to supersede state ownership. I know"
how difficult it is for the haud to recognize tlue superiority of the
head, for the manual labourer to reward the brain worker, s0
that it bias litherto been impossible to secure the highest and
best services in the management, and thus disastrous failures
bave resulted ; I kuow, too, how difficuit it is for the srnaller
capitalist to hold bis own agaiust the larger, how capital in-
creases inuch more rapidly than in proportion to its size, and
how the linge factory builds up its pitiless prosperity on the ruin
of twenty smnaller competitors ; yet it is not too much to expect
that the movernent wilI outgrow these limitations.

As knowledge increases co-operative iudustry will contem-
plate and provide for evils which its first fornis did not foresee,
and the integrity of its principles will yet command its Auccess.
0f this scheme, as of noue of its rivais, can it be said that it
violates no priuciple of righteousness. The much vaunted single
tax splits on the rock of justice. No political economist in Great
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Britain takes seriously Fleury George's proposition~ to contiscate

the hitherto recognized righits of the land owuier. Trade union-

ismn arraigns labour against capital, class against class. Socialisili

would weaken in thc labourer those vcry qualitics on xvhich i s

industrial success rightly depends. But co-operative industry

based on righteousness develops in mari those very <ualities

Wvhich are the recognized pre-requisites of st1cces3

Brotherzood, by giving labour a principlC of coliesion

ThriJt, throughi the encouragemnit of sinall savings and the

abolition of the credit systein, wliiçb is alniost as great a foc to,

labour as strong drink

Ilndustry, hy Iielping hirn to, lelp hiniseîf. As the nmasses be-

corne more educated and intelligent it seClUs les-, likely that thcy

wiIl quietly subrnit to have their inail1teflaIce dependent on the

caprice of the fewv. The labourer \vill înot long bc content to

bloat a few rnonopolists. lie will dernand his share of the profits

of the eniterprise, and rightly so. And ljow will this be obtained ?

l3y affording hiim an opportuntity of investing bis capital, bis skill

and his labour in the enterprise, %vhose profits lie will bc ailo\vcd

to share. This is socialisrn stripped of its false theories and]

dangereus elernents and visionary iropossibilities :this is Chîristi-

anity applied to the put-poses of trade and< industry.
WV. A. IIUNTER.



TUE CABOTS AND> THE DISCOVERY 0F CANADA.

JT 15 just five years since aur neiglibours celebrated by the
IChicago Exposition the fourth centennial of the discovery Of

America by Christopher Coilumbus, for it was an the i2th Oct.,
1492, that he first sighted the land of this American continent.
Columbus was a native of Genoa, one of the principal seaports
of Italy, and an important republie.

The Crusades, if they did flot create the great mercantile in-
terests of the Italian republics, at least gave themi a very glreat
impulse. Previous ta that period the great commercial routes
froîn central, and even further Asia ta the NVest, xvere froru the
North by the plains of central Asia ta the Oxus and the Caspian
Sca, and from India and the South by the Indian Ocean and
Persian Gulf up the Tigris and Euphrates ta the Caspian and
Black Seas, and either by the Volga ta central Russia and Nov-
gorod, which becartie the great entrepat for narthern Europe, or
by the Dneiper inta wvestern Russia, or by the Danube inta
southern Europe ; and from the Danube, generally by Ratisbon,
there was a land carniage by Nurernbui-g and Ulm across to
Strassburg, which ljecame the great distributing point. It was
essentially the Strasse-burg, the tawn an the raad ; the diveiging
raads passing by the Rhine ta narthern France and Germany, as
well as ta the Netherlands and even England, or from Strassburg
by the Rhone and Marseille ta Italy and Spain, or into central
France.

In the seventh century the eastern lands feli inta the hands
of the Saracens, and nat long after all intercourse between the
E ast and WVest was interrupted.

Iu the eleventh century, hawever, there was a very general
awakening of the people of Europe ta new palitical, or at least,
municipal freedami. This is showii in the North in the case of
the tawns of the Hanseatic and Rhenish Leagues, of the Coin-
inunes of Flanders, andl of the Free Towns of E ngland, or in
the Communes of France, the Free Tawns of Spain, and flot less
in the Republics of Italy. In the case of the tawns an the coast,
and alang the rivers, the impulse tended ta the developmrent of
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commerce, and tîîis wvas especially remarkable in the seaports of
Italy, and, as the earlier Mahometan fanaticism had partially ex-
hiausted itself, commerce began to revive, and was diverted
from the old land routes to the towns on the east coast of the
Mediterranean. This re-opening of trade with the easterii lands
received, however, a çheck of a more violent character through
the new invasion of these eastern lands by the Turks, a rude
Scythian horde [rom the Iligli lands of the more northern part of
central Asia. Tlhese put a stop to aIl commercial intercourse

with the West, and it was the hiarsh treatinent which the Chris-

tian pilgrims to the sacred places of the Holy Land received [romn

the Turks that called forth the great movemnent of the Crusades.

The Crusades were, perhaps, the strangest, yct inost Imrport-

ant rulovement of the Middle Ages. Tlîey xvere a series of adven-

tures of at once a religions, political, social, comrmercial and

chivaîrous cliaracter, and thonghi they certainly failed in accomi-

plishing thieir purpose, yet their results on Europe wvere inost imi-

portant. They gave a mnch wider direction to the commercial

enterprises which were just begifliing in Europe, especially in

Italy. Nearly aIl the towns along the coast of the Levant, fromn

Antiocli to Alexandria, fell into the l]aflds of the Crusaders, and

'vitlî these toxvns tlîe Italian Repnblics, such as Genoa, Pisa,

Amnalfi, l3eneventum and Venice opened up a mnost lucrative

trade. It was usual to assign a particular part of a town, as a

'yard or quarter, either to a particlilar tra(lC or commercial enter-

prise, or to the merchants of a particular towvn. Cities, sucli as

Antioch, Beeroot, Jaffa, Alexandria, or eveil jerusalemn, wvere di-

vided into several wards or quarters, cacli quarter beiug somne-

time se parated froni its neighbour by a Nvall xvitll its several gates.

The merchants of each quar-ter \vere generally alloxved to occupy

and transact their business under their oxvn municipal laws, or

unlder a distinct guild governmielit. Unfortunately, tlîe Italian

Republics, like the separate States of old Greece, Nvhiclh tlîey iii

niany respects reseînbled, Nvere kept apart by petty jealousies,

and their life in their respective quarters inl the easterii cities

rather tended to foster these jealousies, and the result wvas alinost

continued wars between the seaport republics of Italy, attended

by the ruin of nearly aIl thiese towns. Getioa and Venice pro-

tracted the struggle long after the otlier towns had fallen ont.
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The Crusades had failed in tlieir purpose. Not only did the
holy places remain in the hands of the Moslecms, but the Otto-
mnan power extended its authority over the whole of the East,
and encroached on the States of Europe. Ail Greece becaîne
subject to it, and in 1450 Constantinople fell into its hands. Pisa
lost ail ber eastern possessions. Pera, the eastern suburb of
Constantinople, was lost, as was Caffa, at the north-east corner
of the Black Sea, in both of which Pisa commanded an extensive
commerce. Venice, with greater worldiy wisdoim, made a treaty
with tbe Sultan by which his aid was secured in opposing the en-
croachment of the bouse of Aragon, which then lield the tWo
Sicilies, and by this same treaty Venice was allowed for some
time longer to carry on trade with the East. But througli the
encroacbment of the Turks on the eastern and northern sh]ores
of the Adriatic, tlîreatening the independence of Venice, war
again broke out. Venice was defeated, and becamne entirely shut
out from trade with the East. Those towns along the eastern
shore of tue Levant wbich during the Crusades had encouraged
the commerce of the Italians, now formcd a cordon, closiflg
against the West ail ingress to eastern lands, and ln this way
Italian commerce with tbe East, whichi had been seemingly an
inexhaustible source of wealth, was completely destioyed.

It was at this time, and under these circumstances, tlîat the
commerce with the East was driven to seek anotber direction. The
vigorous and ambitious littie State of Portugal rounded the Cape
of Good Hope, and once more opened up trade with the East,
and planted ber colonies in more than one advantageous position.
But the passage to India and tue further East by the Cape of
Good Hope was long and dangerous, and the question of the
possibility of a western passage seemed naturally to suggest itself.
To Christopher Columbu.s, familiar witb the sea, cherishing asso-
ciations with the commercial and naval acbievements of bis native
city, and conscious that it was useless to entertain any hope of
opening up trade with the East by the cities of the Levant, the
prospect of finding a western passage must bave been peculiarly
attractive. It seems for some time to have engagcd bis study,
and he at length offered to bis native city to conduct a voyage Of
discovery to the west, seeking by that route a passage to the East.
Gienoa was not iu a position to accept tbe proposal. Roume
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treated bis offer with coldness. He therefare sent his brother

Bartbolomexv to London ta îay the matter bcfore Henry VIII

while lie Iirunscîf went ta Spain ta seek the aid of Ferdinland and

Isabella. Bath the E nglishi and Spanish courts accepted the

offer, but the associationsofCubuwecmcdsr il

the court of Madrid, anci it wvas anly natural that he should prefer

ta rely an the aid of Spain. En-ln adnta yet taken any

active part in the palitics of the continent. Slie had reniained

in her splendid isolation. For the last hiundred and fifty years

England hiad suffered fromn incessant wars-the Hundred Years.

War arising out of the dlaim of Edward III ta tîxe French

crown, anci the wars of the Roses, wvlicb hiad an even marc

blighting effect an England. Tiiese wars were cnded anly by the

battle of Bosworth, and tHe distructian of the Yorkist cause b

the death of Richard 111, and the establishmenlt of the New Mon-

archy, the accession of Henry VII, and his marriage with the

Lady Elizabeth the hieiress of the Hause of York. By this settie-

ment peace and safety wvhich are sa îiecessary ta trade and com-

inerce, were sectired, and England entered on a new period of lier

histary. Slie took hier place in the great coniinonwccilth of

Ituropean nations, and she began ta look out ta the wvide expanse

of tlie western ocean. Lt xvas donbtless the knowledge of tiiese

facts, wvlich on the onie lîand induced Columbuls ta turn ta ELng-

land, and on the ather baud induced Henry ta proiSe the ai(l

and pr«otection of the English flag. But in the words of I3arthala-

mcw Columbus " God hiad determined otberwise."

Johin Cabot must have been by a littie the junior of Christo-

plier Columbus. NVe do not knaov if they were friends, or indeed

ever met, but Genoa was nat a very papuloUS city, and the sympa-

thies and tastes of the lads lying, in the saine direction, and belang-

iug as they apparently did ta the sanie class af saciety, it is very

probable that they niay have been thrawn tagether. Under any

circumistances the religions, social, and literary atmosphere they

breatbed miust have been tbe same, aîîd alike niust have been

their associationis xvitl tlîe past naval and cammercial glary af

tlieir cammion native city. But the hopeful days of Genoa were

past, and Cabot left bis native city ta seek employmnent framn lier

succesful rival Venice. This must have been about the timie when

Venice had made ber treaty with tlîe Sultan ta wvhich we before
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alluded, and Venetian commerce hiad stili a large measure of
vitality. Thiere was a law in Venice by whicb the rights of citizen-
sbip wcre granted after a residence of flfteen years, and accord-
ing to the archives of the Ducal palace this privilege was granted
to jolin Cabot on the 28th March 1476; he must therefore have
left Genca for Venice flot later than 1461. He mai ried in Venice,
and his three sons were born there, foir thougli Stow, in his
chronicles of England of this period, says tl1at Sebastian Cabot
was born after the remnoval of the farnily to England lie is certaiflly
in error, for wlien the father Johin Cabot applied foir letters patent
it was in the niame of his three sons as well as bis own. But letters
patent xvould not have been granted to children still in tutelage, S0
that in 1496, the year in whicb these letters patent were issued,
the youngest Sanctius must have been twenty-one years of age, and
there is no reason to helieve that the Cabots were in England
before 1490 ; so that it is most probable tbat aIl the sons were
borninl Venice. The Cabots seemn to bave gone to London,
but shortly after to have removed to Bristol, the Liverpool of
that day, and which was regarded as the most suitable point
of departure for western discovery. In the autumn Of 1496 johin
Cabot addressed the following petition to Henry VII " To the
King our Sovereign lord. Please it Your Highness of your most
noble and abundant grace to grant to Jobin Cabot, citizen of
Venice, Lewis, Sebastian and Sanctius lus sonnes your gracions
letters patent, under your great seal, in due foi-i to be made ac-
cording to the tenour liereof ensuing, and they shahl during their
hives pray to God for the prosperous continuance of your most
noble and royal Estate long to endure."

In accord ance witb the petition on tbe I3th February, 1497, let-
ters patent were issued to the Cabots, authorizing the equipment
and expedition of five ships, to be fltted ont at tlieir proper costs
and charges, and granting themi the entire monopoly of any
results of the expedition, and the entire occupancy and holding

9of aIl firrn lands, islcs, villages, towns and castles, and places
whuatsoever tbey be, that they shail chance to flnd;" reserving
a fifth of the profits to be paid to the King.

It is astonishing how much .obscurity hangs over the two
voyages of the Cabots. We gather very little from English
authorities, and the allusions to the expedition in the archives
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of Bristol are very meagre. We are compelled 10 acccpt testi-

rnony from, Italian and Spanish sources, and thecse frequently

contradjet each other. They secm to have received thoir in-

formation fi-on, Sebastian Cabot at a snbseq1e1t pcriod, aiid

either Sebastian's memnory mnust have been very untrustwortuîY,

or for soîne reason he afforded a very garbled stateilient :cer-

tainly lie confused the events and dates of the twvo voyages a1!1(

assigned dates, wvhich if he is properly reported were wholly ini

Possible. lie also cvidently wished to take to hiniqelf A the

gflory of the two expeditions, and almost ignored his father. lie

seerUs on the second voyage to have merely casually rnentioned

his; father's name, and there is noxvhere any allusion to bis return

from, that voyage, in fact, the fathîer's narne drops

entirely ont of the narrative, and xve are left iii doubt wbcther

lie ever rcturne1 to England. There is no mention of the

l)rothers Lewis andi Sanctius, and we do not know xvbethcr they

took advantagc of the letters patent issued in 1497, Sebastùîîi

Cabot subsequently remioved to Spain, and lu 1522 lie was Cnjoy-

ing the nmarked favour of Charles V. B3ut at this very tiniC lie

sent aL trusted friend to Venice to jufornm the Concil of tliat

I\epul)lic that lie was prepare(l to reveal informationi on whicll

(lepen(led the future welfare of the Republic. \Ve have 11o

Illeans of knowing the nature of the secret, but we knoxv that the

rels atios between Venice and Spain wvere at that lime very critical.

Tii ýa juSt a few years after the League of Canbrai, wvhîii

Venice had lost ail bier possessions on the mainlaiid. Chiarles V.

had invaded Italy, in order t0 wrest Milan and Savoy fromn

France, and Venice had taken the side of France. There can

be litie doubt that the secret vhich Sebastiani Cabot propose(] ho

reveal to the Council at Venice must have been to the prejudice

Of Charles, in xw'lose service Sebastian then xvas, and fron wvhomn

lie hiad reccived several favours. In 1547 Sebastiai xvas iII

lin gland with the consent of Charles, from whoîn he hiad reccived

somne title of distinction, and a pension. In England lie becane

associated with the fam -us company of Moscovy, whose object

xvas 10 seek, a passage ho Catbiay by the Northeast. Iii January

1548 Edward VI. made hirn Pilot Major of England, ani settled

on hlm a pension of f166.

In 1549 Chai-les V. recalled hlm to Spain as the recipielit of a
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pension from the Spanisli crown, and therefore regarded as
a Spanish subject. Sebastian, however, refused to leave Englafld,
pleading that he wvas the recipient of an English pension, and hie
applied to the councillors of Edward, who replied that as Cabot
had expressed an unwillingness to leave England, they saw nlo
reason in justice to for-ce hirn to leave the country, and in tlie
course of the saine year Edward granted hîrn a gratuity of £200.
In 1551 Sebastian opened negotiations with Venice ; tis time
offering to conduct a Venetian expedition to the East by a strait
he clairned to have discovered. Tiiese negotiations also failed.
Somne two years later Charles, who seems stili to have had a very
Iuighi opinion of Sebastian's knowledge of nautical affairs, urged
ÇQueen Mary to direct bis returu to Spain, but Sebastiani again
refused. The cause of these repeated refusais is open to conjec-
ture. It would certaiuly look as if lie were afraid that bis over-
ture to Venice hiad become known to the Spanish court. In î557
he resigned his English pension, but two days after it was re-
storcd, to be shared, however, by one William Wortlîington, WhIO
was engaged witlh him in certain services. The pension liad
been originally granted Ilin consideration of good and acceptable
services," and it no doubt ceased whien lie was no longer able to
discharge these services, or rather it was divided with a co-
adjutor.

Sebastian Cabot must now have beenover eigbity years of age,
and we learn from two different sources that bis mind had be-
corne inucli enfeebled. The item Of 1557 is the last notice we
have of him. We do not know where or when lie died. A con-
temporary writer, Richard Edner, says that lie died about the
close of 1557, but we do flot know how mucli credibility we are
to give to tis statement.

It is very unfortunate that no journal of the voyages of the
Cabots, nor indeci any manuscript whatever, bas been preserved.
I3esides two contem pora ries, wlio mnake mere allusions to the
voyages, we have a somewhat longer notice by one Pedro Martyr,
of Angliiera, and another by an unknown de Raimusius. I3oth
these represent theniselves as receiving their information frorn
Sebastian. Cabot lîimself. Pedro Martyr writes : Il Directing
bis course towards the north Sebastian Cabot tells us that lie
met great masses of ice, which in the rnontlb of July were floating
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inl the sea. The duration of the day was continlous, and they
saw great icebergs. So lie was obliged to change blis course
m'ore to the west. Then hie turne 1 more to the soutil, and
coasted alung the shore tili hie reaclied the latitude of the Frettuml
lerculeui-n.e* De Rarnusius is a littie more full, and lic (PUotes
fromn a letter of Sebastian as follows :"9 At the commncemeCnt
of the year 1496 1 set sail in a north-westerly direction, not ex-
Pecting to reach any other land than Catliay, and ta pass by
there to Izîdia. But after some days I discovercd the lanid
stretched away ta the north, which disp]eased mie very mluchi. 1,
however, continued ta coast along in liope of finding a7 gulf ývhich
I night sail through (que 7c pitissc contourner~.) 1 did not finid

any, but I remnarked that the ]and extended ta the 5 6th degree
of north latitude. Seeing that then the coast inclinied ta tho
east, and despairing of finding a passage, 1 returiied ta examinie
the Coast in the direction of'the equator : tiIl withi the intentiou
of finding a passage ta Itîdia, and I arrived at that part of tlie
Coast which js no called Florida." This letter was lost, an \ve
have only de Rarnusius' recollection of it.

D)e Ramusius also informs us that Sebastiail told liim that bis
father died at the time when the news of the discovery by Co-
lurubus reached England. Besides this information, there is a
s'hort notice taken frorn the records of the city af Bristol. "I
the year 1497, the 24 th of june, on St. Johmn's Day, xvas New-
foundiand round by Bristol men in a ship called the M/i~
There are several maps if the archives of some of the cities of
Eurllope which dlaim ta present tue earliest discovelies in
Amnerica. Sorne of these are believed ta bc copies of m1"1)s
draugîîted by Sebastian Cabot hiniself, and on the margin Of twaO
or three of these maps are niotes said ta be fromn informatiohn af-
forded by Sebastian. Now it is difficuit ta deternmîne ho"v far
this information is reliable. In the first place the date gîivefl by
Sebastian for bis father's death, as reported by de Raiflusîus,
cannot Possibly be correct. The voyage of Colum~bus \vas il,

'492, and it was irnmediately reported ta the EligliSh king. Lt
Was fat tili four years after this tîîat john Cabot applied ta

eryVII. for letters patent, and it was nottiiteyaafr
that lie sailed on bis voyage. But there is a great difficultY in

-1he Straits of Qibraltar.
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deterrnining the land first sighted by the Cabots. The Bristol
record inforins us that the land discovered by the Cabots waS
Newfoundland. But on a map dated 1599, given in the HakluYt
collection, it is expressly stated of the Labrador coast : "lThis
land was discovered by John and Sebastian Cabot for King
Henry VII.," and in the short narrative of de Rarnusius, the land
discovered by tbe Cabots is certainly Labrador.

But, on other and apparently more reliable maps, Cape Breton
is marked as Prini tierra vista. How, amid these discordant
testimonies, are we to determine where was Cabot's IandfaIl. It
is quite evident that the date assigned by de Rarnusius, as given
by Sebastian liimnself, was the date of the first voyage, yet the
events narrated belong to the second, The latitude of Bristol 15

51'30', while the latitude of Quinsay, the rnost soutlierîy citY Of
Cathay, is 45', very nearly the same parallel as Cape Bretfl.,
J ust as Columbus directed his course frorn Spain due west from
the Azores, and reaclied the \Vest India islands on almost tlle
sanie latitude as Cipango, which place he hoped to reach ; S0
John Cabot directed bis course by the soutb of Ireland, and theil
turned north apparently to get on the sanie parallel of latitude as
Quinsay, and adrnitting a slight deviation of the compass, and
the effect of the gulf stream, he would reach Cape Breton. \Ve
learn the direction of his course from letters written by Rai-
mondo Sancino, envoy at the court of St. James, froni the Du<C
of Milan, Ludivico Sforza. If Cabot had intended to go nortîl
be would scarcely have directed bis course by the soutb coast of
Ireland. On his second voyage John Cahot, for lie was still tlie
leading spirit of the Inovemnent, though Sehastian took the full
credit to biniself, sailed with a fleet of six vessels, fitted out and
equipped at the kîng's expense ; the Matzcw, fitted out at
Cahot's own expense, being apparently the sole vesse I of the fil-st
expedition. The purpose of the second voyage was to find a
northeast passage, and with this aim in view he went around tlie
north of Ireland, and kept a northerly course, reaching tlîe regiol,
of icebergs, and field ice, and of almost continuous daylight. Mlien
then lie reachied land on this second voyage it must have been
pretty far northi on the Labrador coast. The decision as to the first
landfall of Cabot seenis to lie between Newfoundland and Cape
Breton. Pr. Sami. Dawson, in an able paper reaci hefore the Royal
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Society of Canada, lias we think proved 1)eyofld doubt that it \Vats

Cape Breton and I)Ot Newvfoundlafld. The notice iii tbe Brtistol

archives speaks of Newfouuidland( as the land fiirst discoveOCd bY

Cabot. But this notice sceflis to haive been inscrted at a later

period. On the other hand on miaps, said to bc copies of carlier

l'laps drauglitcd by Sebastian Cabot iioiseif, Cape Breton is udis-

tinctly inarked as Prima Iierra vista. But thiere NvaS espcially

a ' naP il, the private gallery at WVestinster, attributed to Seb)as-

tian Cabot, and engraved by Clemcnts AMains - unfortuiatly

this inap lias beci lost, but Ilakit sawv it, aiîd prcscrvcd son11e

of its marginal notes, one of which is given as follows. , Ili the

year 1497 John Cabot a Venetian, and Sebastian bis son opened

uT) tb is coulntry,'' that is Cape Breton, '' wbich no one had pi e-

viouslY attempted to go to, uipou the 24t01 of June early in the

mornin g about five o'clock. INorý-over hie calleci this land Terrain

P rimnt vissIml-I believe because lie first froin seaward had set

eyes ripon thait region, and as t1here is an island situated opposit

le ca]Ied it tbe Island of St. John, I think for the reason tha~t it

xvas diseovere(l on St. jolir's day." Nearly all the subsequelit

,,aps represent an island îying directly opposite Cape Breton, and

which wvas called St. John. In a mnal bearing date 1500 whîch

w s Sent by the Spanishi envoy at the court of St. Jamies to

Charles V. Cape Breton is cleai ly designated as Cavo (IlesLiti>&t>

and agaiin close to it AIar descub,'ieto par' InI!'scs. There Can we

tlik be littie doubt that the point of the landfall of Johni Cabot

\vas, Cape Breton. There first ou this continent xvas place(l the

Englishi flag. But England did not retain possession of this land.

France and Spaini attracted by the ricli fisiieries settled along the

coast, and it xvas only inii 758 that England, at the cost of inany lives

and rnucli rnoney, recovered possession of tbat first discovered

]and of Canada.
G, D. FuîRGUSON.
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IN August, i895, was held in London the first International
Co-operative Congress. It was in mnany respects a rnost

notable meeting, and afforded a great deal of interesting data,
both for students of economic principles and for those who are
interested in the social and econornie problems of life.

A comparison of the co-operative congress with the socialist
congress, held a year later, affords food for reflection. Tlie
socialist congress Nvas cornposed largely of theorists, agitatoiS
and extremisis, narrowly selfish in their purposes, widely strag-
gling and unpruncd in their ideas. Undisciplined by practical
orgaîîization, without the chart of experience, and without the
rudder of self-control, they were embarked with but a single rc-
solve:- to leave tl]e routes of the present and set out in search of
some mythical islands of tlhe blessed, as to the nature of whosC
blessedness or as to whose latitude and longitude there was a
hopeless diversity of opinion.

The International Co-operative Congress, on the contrary,
was cornposed of nien of practical experience, of social stability,
and of moderate aspirations ; advocating no înerely sentimental
or unbusinesslike philanthropy, but equally condernning selfish-
ness ; witli faith in the ability of men of honesty, capacity and
industry to greatly iniprove their lot by intelligent and prudent
co-operation. They advocate no schemes of total regeneration,
they look forward to no utopia where human nature has becomne
inhurnan. They take human nature, econornic laws, social and
political institutions as they flnd tbem. Their plans for social
improvement are applicable only to the rational, stable, self-re-
liant classes of ail social orders. They propose to better the Con-
dition of those who are fit for co-operation by d legitimate de-
velopment of present practical conditions. Wiiile the socialists
reproduced chaos in the attempt to organize their unpruned and
undisciplined forces, the advocates of co-operation organized
without the slightest difficulty in the rnost orderly and effective
mnan ner.
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A full report of the proceedings of the Co-operative CoflgrCss,

has been lately published, cantaining the various papers, ad-

diresses, resolutions, daily discussions and special reports from

different countries. The volume is a very mine of facts as ta co-

operation in its varions forms and in different countriCs. lt is

also enlighitening as ta the aspirations and ideais of co-operators

froru ail quarters.
As an indication that the movement is flot a sectioflal oneC,

but is interesting ta ail gracies of saciety, it may be stated tlîat the

Congress was held under the presidency of the Right Hon. Earl

Grey, and among the vice-presidents we note sucil names as the

Ma"quis of Ripon, the Marquis of I)ufferin and Ava, Earl Stanv-

ford, the Lord Bishop of Durhamn, Hon. T. A. i3rassey, Lord

Reay, the late Judge Hughes, Canon Holland and many otiier

naines wei-known in England, as well as those of many distin-

guishied foreigners.
Having referred ta this jnteresting episode in the history ai

CO-operation, xve may noxv look into the nature and prospects of

the movernent itseif. In the liglit of the worid's experience in

Co-operation, xvhat, Nve may ask, lias corne ta bc recog1IizC( as its

legitiniate spliere ; wîîat are its varions fortrs aiid capacities, its

possibilities andi lin- itatiotis ?
In the first place we require to distinguish varions types of

successfui co-aperation. The most fundainenItatî division is that

betweerî the distributive and productive sections. Distributive

co-operation confines itself entirely ta the xvork of selecting and

buying goods, and placing these in the hands of consurners iii

the Most direct and econornic manner. The advanitag-es soiigiit

are a better quaiity of goods and a large saviflg on wiiat gocs

ta the middle man. This is the departmfent of co.opercdion which

lias been brouglit ta the greatest degree of perfection in England,

xvhere over $250,000,000 wvorth of goods are annually disposed of

through co-operative societies. Lu consequence of tiîis illoveitient,

the enterprising retailers in order ta maintaili tiieir position have

been compeiied ta folioxv the example of the co-operatlve stores,

ta organize the work of distribution o11 a much larger scale,

withi a capacity ta hiandle vast quantities of goods at a ininimanm

of expense and thus be able to sel at prices xvhich xviii comipare

favourably xvith those of the co-operators. This is the idea
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which is being developed in the magazine or departrnent stores
of America. The co-operators do flot, hiowever, aimi at giving
the most of their savings to the customners in the shape of
reduced prices, but rather in the shape of profits to be distributed
among the members of the co-operative society. The profits
distributed of late have amounted to from twenty to twenty-
five millions anniially. This arrangement is necessary as an in-
ducernent to join the society. Customers outside of the organ-
ization do not therefore participate in the full benefits. SO
completely have the great co-operative societies in England and
Scotland adhered to this idea, that their salesmen and other
emiployees do not shiare in the division of profits except in so
far as they belong to the society as co-operative purchasers.
An effort is being made to get these societies to extend to
their employees a share in the profits on the ground of their
service, but hitlierto witliout much show of success.

In co-operative production, on the other hand, the central
feature is not the pur-chase of goods for the supply of wants, but
the manufacture of goods, or the rendering of services, for the
supply of a general market. Not saving on consuimption, but
profit on production is the great object here. This, we may
see at a glance, is a wholly différent region, with very differ-
ent problems to face and special difficulties to meet. In the
first place a very distinct organization is required. in dis-
tributive co-operation the central management may, with ordin-
ary care and experience, purchase a great variety of goods fromn
a great variety of producers, and find their customers practically
assured in the body of co-operators. But in productive co-opera-
tion experience, skill, capital, and management are ail tied down
wîthin the narrow lines of a specific department of production or
service. Special qualifies are here called for in the management.
greater power andl responsibility must lie with the executive.
The risks of capital are greater, s0 also the difficulty of finding
steady and profitable sale for the goods, involving great care and
foresight in determining the quality and quantity of goods to be
produced for the general market. This system, as tried in Great
Britain, having to encouniter s0 many difficulties iii a lively and
competitive market, lias not proved very successful in the past,
but with added experience, care in management, proceeding
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slowly and as experience justified, it bias, iseume special lines,

met with more promnising success of late. In France, hoxvcver,

this side of co-operation lias bcen more successful than clsewheire-

As 1 shall atteînpt to, show presently, there are speclal condition,,,

in different countries favouring or hindering certain types of co-

operation.

On the side of production wve observe several different phases

Of co-operation, each suited to special circumistances, social or

economnie. First, we have the type knoxvn as profit-sharing.

This, ini its simplest formi, means that the emnployees of an in-

dustrial establishment are paid regular market xvages, but that in

add1(itionl to this a certain percentage or share of the net profits

is, distributed to tlîei as a bonuis, usually iii proportion to their

wages. In this type the business is comipletely owvned and

managed by the employer. Thc emnployees, while encouragcd

ta take a special interest in thc business, and to expect a share

of the returns, are not in any other way tied ta the establish-

ment. An extension of this principle, which seeks ta give the

em"pîoyees a more permanent interest in the business for wbich

they work, provides that the amounit to be distributed froin

Profits is not to be paid over in cash, but is to, be added ta the

capital of the business, in the names of the different eniployes,

and as sooni as the sum credited to any emfployee amourits ta the

value of a shatec in the stock of the company, a slîare is issnie( to

l'im. In virtue of that slîare, and ta the extcnt of it, lie is a

partner in the business, and bis voting power and in-

fluence in tbe management increase xvitl, bis shares.

This does, of course, give the workman a more personal

interest in the business, but if lie wvisbes ta sever blis connection

wvith it at any timre, bie lias practically ta sel1 bis shares also.

Even in sncb cases as the latter, hiowever, the bulk of the capital

is supplîed by the original owvners, who still contraI the maniage-

mient. Another formi of organizatioli is that iii wvlicl' the capital-

ist supplies the capital and management, and tbe labourers sup-

ply the wvork ; but instead of the labourers being paid a definite

wage and then participating in the net surplus, in tis case the

capitalist is guaranteed a certain fixed percetitage on bis capital

and a certaiin salary for management. Froin the net profit le-

nmaining is first paid the Nvages of the w'orkmeti up ta a certain
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scale, after which capital and labour share in any surplus remain-
ing, according to arrangement. Special provision rnay be made
for tbe extension of capital. Butt the most complete and in(le-
pendent form of ail is that in which the workmen theinselves or-
ganize for co-operative production, they supplying the capital,
management and labour, reaping ail benefit and bearing ail loss.
Experience shows that this is the most difficit kind of organiza-
tion to maintain and mnost frequcntly cornes to grief. Even ini
France, wliere it lias been rnost successful, there hiave been inany
failures to record, and it is found to be practicable only among
the Iiigher grades of workmen. Three typical French co-operative
societies of this kind arc engagcd, one in Iitliographic work, ano-
ther in bouse paintingand (lecorating, and the other in ulpholstery.
Thcy arc centred in Paris and fiud their customers cbiely among
tbe wealthy classes and thc State Departmnents. \Vhere men
an(1 conditions can be found favourable to its existence it is cer7-
tainly a highly satisfactory kînd of co-operation.

\Ve inay now note some causes of failure and success, and
somne reasons why certaini forms of co-operation naturally suicceed
best in certain countries. Iu the first place, it is observable that
more or less permanent social conditions are required for the
carrying on of successful co-operation on the side of production.
A man may mnove froni onc town to another, or sbift from one
linc of xvork to another, without in the slightest affecting his re-
lations to a co-operative distributing society. Though lie mnay
live in quite different localities and produce quite different liues
of goods, or render quite different services, yet he always wants
mutch the same range of goods for consumptbon. At any rate blis
range of consumption, be it great or small, will nearlv ail corne
within the lines kept by a co-operative store. But a change of
place or- a change of empioynient breaks off the worker's conncc-
tion with a co-operative productive establishment. Hence it is
that co-operation in its typical forrns can flourîsh only where there
is a verx' stable anid permanent social structure. This enables us
to recognize in a measure why it is that co-operative production
should take such firm root in a country like France, where the
framnework of society is very stable, where there is little shifting
of population frorn onc part of the country to another, or froin
one occupation to another. On the other hand, we recognize
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that, owing to tbe freer social and econornic movement in Bitajl,

productive co-operation is less likely to be successful there, and

that, owing to the stili greater fluctuation in America, there

shlould be so littie attempt at anytiiing of the kind hcre. Profit
Sliaring, in its siniplest formn of a bonlus on wagces, is about the

e xtent of the inovemient hiere. To suppose, however, tlîat on this
accounit Europe is more advanced in these miatters thian Aiinerica
xvould be a great mistake. Co-operation in Europe is largely a1
movemient tending to iind relief fî-om restraints wbich are flo

longer feit in America. The very social and economic conditions
'vhicli accornpany such a stable structure of society as in France,
for instance, give few opportunities for workmef andl others iii thc
Wvage class to risc to a higlher and1 more independefit splherc of life.
Ilence miany men of quite superior capacity are always to be
fouind in the lower economic classes, capable alike of feeling the
bonds wvhichl tic tllem down, and of working tîjeir deliverance if

given an otleit, or- of becoming revoîutionists of one kîind or ano-
tlîcr, if denicd any normal outlet. To Inen of this stamp co-
operation. does bring a means of realizatioli, and conversely it is

tlîcre tlîat co-operation in its developed ferm flnds men capable
of working it. But iii Britain, to a certain extent, and rnuch
more in Amnerica, to wliich many of the restless British conle, the
reniarkable fluidity of population and business, as compar cd witli
Europe, affords inany opportunities for trial and expcrinmeft in
realization, enabling men of exceptional ability and character,
and even some without the latter, to rise froin humble bcginnings
to vcry great eminence. Looking at co-opcration, tîjen, as it ifi-

vites lus to look at it, as a means of giving an outlet to men of ca-
pacitY wlio -are tied doxvn by a system which the individial alonc
caunlot break tlîrough, w'e may say that the developincft of the
Amierican industrial systern has already passed beyond the stage
at wvhicl it could (leiive rnuch assistance frorn tlîc co-operative
plans now working iii Eulrope. Wlien, then, Europeafis deplore
our secmning backwardness iii tîjis inatter, we can only reply, that

xvhile WC sympatluize wvith tlîeir work and rejoice at their* success,
yet Most of tlicir plans are not for us, who have our own co-
operative experiments going ou on so large a scale that tlîcy are
ovcrlooked and we are supposed to have noue at aIl. Difficulties
Nve have, large and dangerous in proportion to our freedom, but
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they are flot to be removed by remedies which belong to a past
stage of existence. As a furthe[ illustration of the différence be-
tween our economic conditions and those of Europe, we may take
that other important phase of co-operation known as the people'S
banks. These banks have of late attracted a great deal of attetv-
tion, and are writ large in the proceedings of the co-operative
con.gress. People's banks have recently risen to importance iniGermiany and] Italy. Tlïey flourish also iii Belgiuîn, and to a
stualler extent in other European countries. At once the need
and the opportunity for them are due to the crude organization
of credit, and, consequently, primitive system, of exchange and
defective command over capital, which prevails through tlie
greâter part of even the most advanced countries on the continent
of Europe. There an immense amount of economic energy lies
dormant, especially among the middle and lower classes. To
awaken it into life and make it available for its owners, as well as
others, is the central object of the people's banks. Their prin-
ciple should be familiar enough to Canadians, when once stated.
It consists in collecting, by means of the deposit system, the
small savings of farmers, tradesmen and artizans, into a joint
fund, which is then available as loans to those who can make
good use of it. Thus the talent which was formerly kept tied UP
in a napkin, or stowed away in a stocking, is put in a position to
become useful for both its owner and employer. What was not
sufficient for cach one to employ as bis own is large enough for
several to errploy when collected into one fund. Moreover, by
making connection with the regular banking system of the
country, and by proving the validity of their credit, these people'5banks are able to draw fromi larger reservoirs, and thus greatly
improve the productive powers of the country. Observe that tis
schenie does not profess to feed the hungry, to give employnhent
to those cut of work, or in any direct way give soniething to
people who have nothing. It simpiy seeks to enable people xvho
have somethiing to make more effective use of it. But in doing
that, behold 1it feeds the hungry, employs the idie, and, quite
generaliy, enables many who have nothîing to acquire something,
provided thîey care to do so.

But this is a condition of things, whiicb, thougli new to the
continent of Europe, is highly developed in other parts of the
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world. It is a matured form of that systern whlicli, during the

past century lias changed tlîe commercial area of Scotlafld frorn

one of the poorest to one of the richest counîtries 0f tlîe xvorld.

On this side of the Atlantic, wliere it hias been long in praccss Of

g "raotlb and lias been pushed to the very limit of safety-SOnle-

t'ies over it indeed-it lias achieved even greater things. \Vitli-

Out its organized systern of credit, seiziflg and ulsing as a lever

every available shred of concrete capital, it is difficulît ta imagine

sibleve a tithe of the progress of Amrerica could havbenP
5

If we take a table of statisticS, such as we may find in The

Ecoujomjist, showing the weekly returfls from the world's bankitig

centres, we mnay observe what a very large item inetallic nioney

~ind bank-notes make in- the circulation of the continlental colini-

tries of Euirope, and what a comparativeîy smail itete dei>osit

business is. While if wve turn ta America, passiflg EnglaIld as

rnid-way between, we shiah find what a comparatively smiall item

rnetallic money and bank-notes form in proportion ta tlîe deposits.

lielind aIl this there lies a long story of slow, labol'iaus,ai(

Wasteful because expensive methods in Europe, anc1] of rapi<l,

light, ecOnlomic methîods in America.
There are, it is titie, and must inievitaby be greater risks Ii

Amnerica, but the saving and efficieflcy on the whole, render in-

Siguificant al the lasses that occur. llie loss inl Aielîca is a

lOsS of a miere fraction of a va.st additiollal gain. Eutrope . nay

flot lose that fraction, it is true, but only because it nevel enjoycd

thiat vast additional gain. A pauper cannot suifer bankruptcy.

If, then, we are once more reproached with being behilid the

times, because we have not mnade an effort ta introduce ca-oper-

ative banks. we can only answer that we are s0 far beyon(l that

stage tlîat they could be of almost no use ta us. \Ve niay recag-

flize verv fully, îoxvever, that they have been, and are hîkelY ta

be, of tie greatest use in Europe, and we îîeartily wish them God

sPeed.
Enongh bias been said, I think, ta indicate thjat co-operation

in Ainerica must be of quite a distinct type. But, in order ta

have an intelligent conception of wîîat it may be, it is first of aIl

necessary ta know what is involved in our present coperation.

Understandinlg that, we are in a position ta know in vhîat direc-
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tion it is possible to extend it, or in what parts it is necessary to
restrict it.

The central idea in the highest form of co-operation is that
every one should contribute the elements of capital, labour and
management, and should receive a share for each from thejoint pro-
duct. But experience has shown us that, while joint control may
to a limited extent be a good thing, yet joint management in the
same field is nearly always a bad thing. In management all
good and effective results come from concentration of responsi-
bility and freedom of action within the limits of the function to be
controlled. If the management cannot be trusted with that re-
sponsibility and freedom, then it is rotten at the heart and might
as well be given up at once. The strength obtained by propping
together a number of rotten timbers is only to be trusted
to when circumstances are desperate. This criticism of
joint management does not apply to organized management,
which is simply an instance of division of function. In
this case each one is responsible for his department to a higher
authority until we reach the central management which may be
one man, or a small number of men representing different aspects
of the work. Experience teaches, then, that it is not expedient
that every one who contributes capital or labour or both, should
have a share in the management. As to whether he should have
a voice in electing the manager, is a question impossible to an-
swer in general terms. There are here two variable quanti-
tics to be considered, first the nature of the business; secondly
the intelligence and character of the voters. In some lines of
business it is quite feasible, in others it is not ; in the case of
some men it is feasible, in case of others it is not. Each case
must be settled on its own merits. There need be no restriction,
however, on the contribution of capital and labour. But in cases
where both capital and labour are contributed should both go
into one and the same enter prise ? Co-operative schemes almost
always assume that they should. Yet a great deal of the flex-
ibility and efliciency of American business is due to the fact that
they do not.

Observe that we have long passed the stage at which it was
necessary that each man should enjoy the actual fruit of his own
labour. A man may now work all his life producing articles not
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one of wvbich lie ever uses. And yet he secureS in returfl for bis

work a wide range of wants supplied, for iînself and fainily, bY

mecans of goods and services extending uver the whole habitable

earth and navigable seas. Narrow indeed would bave beeni thecir

supply had muen always insisted on getting cverythiflg they Pro-

du ced.

Is it any more necessary that a man's labour and cap)ital

slîould ilways be joined in the sanie industry ? Thiis is, indecd,

a ilucli more modern question.
Let us take a practical instance. A man may regard himiself

as a labourer only, in no sense a co-operator, but withi interests

antagonistic to capital. Vet lie May lhave ail accouint at a savlflgs

bank. Hie may belong and pay dues to a labour orgaizatiofl,

whîich also keeps a bank account, and occasionally învests its ac-

cumulations. He may belong to sorne society of wlich life iii-

surance is a fecature, an'd be making payments on a life policy.

Now, if ail that man's savings were brouglit togetlier and invested

ini the business in which he is employC(l, lie would recognize liiiii-

self, and be recognized by otlmers as a co-operator, contributilg

both capital and labour, and drawing both imterest or profit, and

wages.

But, if bis savings are rningled with those of ail others in the

cornmon investment fund of the country, upon whicli a grecat

part of the capital xvhiclh emiploys him nîay depend, is lie uiot still,

to practically the sanie extent, a co-operator ? Is uîot the co-

operation which perrnits such anl autornatic and1 muttual sup)port

of capital, withi corresponding flexibility and rapid adjustineft of

supply and dernand, a far more advanced and perfect co-opera-

tion thman that which ties down one 's savings to e!Upl03!liWft l)y

onleself, or at the Most to personal and separate investrnent ?

In nmodern industrial society everyone who is nmaking deposits

iii savings banks, paying insurance policies, or contiibuiting to

societies whose joint funds are deposited or iniVCStC(l is contri-

buting to the xvorking capital of the country, and is, to the extenit

of his holdings, a capitalist. The wvhole commercial netvork of

the country is one vast co-operative society.

Further tîman that, here in Amierica, Nvhere this kind of co-

operation extends to alI grades, in virtue of the flexibility and un-

preludiced character of our credit system, it is virtually proclaimed
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ta everyone,--Prove your ability ta use it xveil, and here are bull-
dreds, thousands, millions at your dispusal iîî one of two lines,
either as rnanaging and developing businesses already established,
or iii working up new businesses on an independent basis. Buit
it is precisely ta encourage the collection and deposit of saviflgs
in a shape available for trade, and ta give a wider and freer out-
let for men of industry and capacity that the productive co-
operative movernent is being fostered in Europe. Many people,
however, cannot see the wood for the trees. Our co-operation, iï;
50 universal, so atrnospheric, that we seem. ta have none at aIl.
Yet it is cluiefiy this co-aperation of ours which makes the stand-
ard of living for ail industriaus classes so rnuch higber in Arnerica
than in Europe. It is possible for it ta rise stili higher, I arn sure.

There is one formi of ca-operation, as I have already hinted, by
which it is possible ta iniprove the position of hired labour, and
that is by profit sharing. This is spreading, siowly it is true, but
surely, in America. It is, I believe, a fact of business experi-
ence, as well as in tliorough accord witlî the ground principles cf
hurnan nature, that the workman who is given a share in the
profits of the business in addition ta bis wages, will, by added
care, interest and diligence, more than earn the extra profit, and
that it is an advantage, not anly ta the labourer hirnself, but ta
his employer, and ta the whole comrnunity.

In the higher grades of service, also, by adding this feature ta
aur present systern America conld secure in a stili greater degree
efficient service fram ail grades of talent. That talent, itself, is
capable of much improvernent. Education has still niuch ta do
for the commercial and uipper classes of tlîis country in enabling
thern ta be even more efficient, not rnerely as men of business,
but as well (leveloped citizens, who will take a broader view of
life in general, for the rnystery of life is the study of man.

ADAM SFIOR'T.



LIGHTNING AND LIGHTNING RODS.

1. LIGHTNING ojll(,Icd rt

\A7HEN Arago ncai-ly haif a century ago cm ile jii)g

'' is mernoir upon Tliundcer and Ltghtl;iig, hc was wariiec

b'y solile persons that the subject had been utterly exhausted by

Franki~ ad th physicists who followed UP his researcls -i

OWvu Opinion was likewise that ail the ieqtisite elernents would be

fourid in works upon physics, and that it would be necessary

nierely tb collect facts, "lconstant in tlieir occurrence, definlite 11)

tileir features, and liaving welU-marked distinctive cliaracters,"

and to co-ordinate thern according to the particulcir arrangemelnt

""l' suited bis object. The attenlpt obliged hirn to look over

Inany hundred volumes of transactions of acadeulie and socicties

and a multituîde of memoirs, narratives of voyages and trav .els,

etc., gen erally to find the facts available for science disappolit-

ii)gly 'fe\w. So far fromn finding the subject exhausted, lie says

I conside1. that after ail the pains which 1 have inyseif taken,

the niost to which I can pretefld, is to have supplied for the

future history of thunder and ligîîtning a sort of ' canvase to bc

gradually, filled up, by the arrangement ill tlieir appropriate

Places Of the facts with-whicli meteoroog b ~ obeeicid

The position of the modern plîysicist is not essentially differ-

ent., The theory of lighitning proposed by Franlklin iS .SO simle~

and generally saifcoyta ayeinent authorities regard

it s erec, and Liglftning Rod Conférences ~ni 1Isî e

nou"nce any modification as heresy. B3ut o)bservatio0 n proves the

theory too simple. The most varied and majestic of nat'"r' 1

Phenomena is flot to be b3Ufld by a law wluich can be expressed

in a single sentence. To vindicate its freedolli, ligh'tniflg cc

sionalIy dashes through a stone wall or tosses a clburch spire t

the winds, when by the votes of Conferences it sliouîd hav e gOflC

Peaeably to earth by a copper conductor. The theory is cor-

rect, but it is not quite complete, and quite recently two differenit

lifles of investigation have contribl4ted il-pQrtant additions - t'le
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studv of aiternating currents of electricity and the discovery Of
electric waves. The practical application of alternating currents
has led to a great advance in the tlieory of variable currents of
ail kinds, so that many quantities, which flot so long ago wec
regarded merely as matheniatical abstractions, have becoine very
farniliar as physical realities whose effects are pretty well knowil.
The discovery of electric waves by Hertz in 1887 rnarked an
epoch in the l]istory of electricity, but it was alrnost effected
sirnultaneously by Professor L.odge, who was studying the be-
haviour of lightning.

Satisfactory knowledge of the nature of lightning dates froin
1752. Many persons had previously noticed the rcsernb]ance
between the lightning flash and the electric spark, and hiad con-
jectured that the natural phenomenon was of the same nature as
its ]aboratory miniature, but no proof was furnishied until Frank-
lin took up the problern. That acute physicist in his experiments
with electricity observed that when a sharply pointed piece Of
inetal connected to earth is presented to an electrified body, the
body gradually loses its charge ; also, it is foulid impossible to
charge a body wlîich lias a sharp metal point, as the charge es-
capes quickly from the point :in the dark this is rendered notice-
able-by the glow which surrounds the point. Franklin speaks of
this* as " the wonderful effect of pointed bodies, both in drawing
off and tlirowing off the electrical fire." This property of points,
he saw, furnished him with a means of testing the character of
]ightning, and ultimately he was led to send up his famous kite.
The kite carried a sharply poitited wire, which was attachied to
the string and projected some inches above the frame. To the
lower end of the string was fastened a inetal key, and the whole
was held by a silk ribbon ; the kite was then floated into a thun-,
der-cloud. Wheri the string becarne wet with the rain electricity
was easily collected at the lower end ; sparks were obtaiiued,
spirits set on fire, a Leyden jar charged, and ail the experirnents
performed which hiad formerly been made witli electricity obtained
in the ordinary way. Franklin soon afterwards found that the
clouds were charged sonietirnes with positive electricity, some-
times with negative, and the identification of lightning with the
electric spark was complete.

,Letter to Peter Collinson, JuIl, 14,
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Many physicists investigated the electricity of the atm-osphiere

by simiilar methods and obtained large quantities of electricity.

It was found that thc air is alrnost always cliarged to a consider-

able extent, though the electrification is gr-catest in the neighbour-

hood of thunder-clouds. The electricity of the air in fine \veathier

is gencrally positive, the ainounit jncreasing at greater hieiglits,

but it frequently changes, sometirnes very suddenly, to negative

before or during a storm the changes are sotfletilfles very rapid.

The cause of the electrification of the air is unknoNvi). A grecat

inany guesses have been mnade, and probably rnost of the causes

which have been suggested are operative, but the preciSe manner

and extent of their respective operation are quite unknown. Soule

formn of friction is, no doubt, generally, per-haps always, the cause;

wvater spray or vapour is known to becomne electrified by friction

with solid bodies, and water spray in the form of mnist and fog is

driven by the wind past solid bodies, such as rocks and trees.

Biut whatever be the particular formns of friction, they are con-

tinually electrifying the air or the %vater vapour it coxitains. So

long -as governmients imagine that their wveathier bureaus cati pub-

lisli accurate forecasts without information on any other points

than the state of the weather and direction of the wvind at a

number of stations, of course no otîter observationis cati be mnade

on, a large scale. But it is gradually being realized that even

correct weatler predictioli requires the fullest possible information

Of the state of the atmosphiere iii every respect, not only at thc

earth's -surface, but at ail attainable heights. It is to be lioped

tlîat it mnay soon be seen that this requires the electrical condition

of the air to bc as carefully recor-ded and studîed as its tenmpera-

turc, motion, or hygrometric state. Many physicists have studied

alitniosp)heric electrification, but tlieir observations have neces-

sarily been limited to the places at which they could set up ap-

paratus ; while the electrification is so complcx and variable tliat

observations are of littie use unless conducted on the scale of

other atmospheric observations. If the elaborate rnachicly of

the weather bureaus xvere systernatically employed for the pur-

pose, the causes of atmospheric electrification and the Meails of

its connection witli stormns xvould quickly become inanifest. There

is abunidant evidence of the effects of electricity tipofl cl<)lids to

juistify the anticipation of inost important practical resuits froin
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such observation. The fleecy cloud of steami issuing from a tea"
kettie instantly assumes the clark, hieavy appearance of a thunder-
cloud when electricity is discharged into it. Electricity has a
wonderful power of uniting the minute particles of water vapour
into drops, and it does flot seem improbable that after a long
speil of dry weather the unusual quantity of electricity in the air
w.ay be the principal cause of thunder.showers.

Millions of minute particles of water unite to form a drop,
and if tle separate particles are charged the drop carnies their
cornbined charge. Electricity is thus contînually carried fromf
the air to earth by ramn, snow and bail ; and quite frequently rain-
(]rops and liail-stoncs arc so strongly charged as to emit little
sparks as they strike the ground. Observers wlio have seen this
at night have sometimes said that the rain-drops became luil!1
ous as they struck the ground, sometimes that the grouind seenmed
covered witm waves of fire. Sparks have also been taken from an
uml)rella upon wbich snow was falling. But it is when the atmios-
pheric electricity becomes accumulated in clouds tliat electrlc
phienomnena are most manifest. Possibly the clouds bcing seuil-
conductors of electricity merely carry their charges downl froun
the higher regions of the atmnosphere. At any rate we find clouids
charged to ant enormous potential. As these float past objects
on the surface of the earth, ail objects projecting tipwards becime
cliarged by induction witl eiectricity of opposite sign. If any of
the projecting objects have sufficiently sharp points, the tension,
ms raised high enough to permit a sulent discharge to take place
froin thme points, which tends to neutralize the electricity of the
cloud. A very great amoumît of electricity is thus continuaIy
discharged silently by trees and aIl natural pointed bodhes, as
well as hy artificial lighitning conductors. Iu the dark points
actm .ng in this way may be observed to glow, a phenomenon wmich
has been most frequently observed upon the masts of ships at seay
because there it cannot escape notice : sailors call it St. Elrmio's
ire. The following description of this appearance, as observed
in 1696"-, is very curions :

During the nighit the \veather suddenly becamne exceedingly
dark, accornpanied wvith dreadfiml thunder and lightning. WVC saw
about the ship more than thirty fires of St. Elm-o. One in partictllare

'From the ilemoires dc Forbin, quoted by Arago.
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at the mainr-nast heaci, wvas more than a foot and a half igh.li 1 sont a

sailor to fetch it down. \Vhen the man \vas aloft lio caIll ouit th7lt

thc flamoe made a noise like gunpowder fired after it lias bccn Wcttecd.

1 hade hîrn take off tho vane and corne down, but lie had hardly de-

tached it fromn its place wlîen. the flarrie left it and placed Itseît onl tliO

end of the mast, from whence it could flot ho got off."

In Switzerland, in 188o, at dusk, duriflg a thunderstorîn, a1

whole forest was seen to become luminous just before each flash

Of lightning, and to becorne dark ag-ain at the instant of the dis-

charge. Cesar tells of a thunderstormr, (luring whichi " tilO iroli

heads of the javelinS of the flfth legion appeared on fire."

But ordinarily the hcavily charged clouds are too hîgh to bo

readily disclîarged by pointed objects upon the earth. The ten-

sion riscs until the resistancO of tlîe air is ovorcome and disrup-

tive discharge takes place-lightning proper. The quafltitY of

eloctricity discharged by a sinigle flash is probably nover very

great, as a cloud is a poor conductor and a flash can represefit

the dîschiarge of only a smail portion-perîaps about a litindred

square yards+-of cloud. But the energy expended is enorrnols;

for a lightning flashi mray have any length from a quarter of a mile

to four or five, or even ten, miles, andI the enci-gy of an average

flash may therefore be estirnated as that of a column of air, a

hundred square yards in section and a mile long, straiule( to

bursting tension. This is something like the cnergv expOuene l>Y

tel' thousand horses in a second, and therefore, as a flash of light-

ning Iasts less than thc milliofitî of a second, it (focs wvork at ap-

proximately the sarne rate as ten thoiisafld millions of luorses.

The quantity of electricity involved is comparatively trfiing,

being sornething like that wvhich flows through an incandesocenIt

lamp in the hundredth of a second, so thjat the most important

feature of lightning is tlue enortmous display of enorgy.

The listorical classificatiolî of lightfling flashes, due to Arago,

recognizcs three kinds: (i) zig.zag, or forked liglitilg, \vhîch

appears to consist of a very vivid, narro\v, sharply defincd lino of

light ; (2) sheot lightning, in which the light spre7ids ovor an ini-

nionse surface, but is not s0 intense -,(3) globtular lightig chal

actoriZO(l by a spherical shape, conlparatively slow mnotionl an(l

considerable duration.
*This anld the following numbers are thiose assîirn<d hy Lodge, Lj)igini,14C CI-

duin>s and Lighi e i z Gua rls. Cl, ap. 1.
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The first is the destructive form of lightning ; it resemlbles the
electric spark of the laboratory, following a narrow, generally
crooked ]ine, whichi it illuminates most vividly; it is always ac-
Cornpanied by thunder. The path cati be studied mnuch better
trom a pliotograph as the extrenie br-illiancy of the flash and its
almost infinitesimia] duration prevent the eye frorn accurately
observing the details. The main teatures are easily seen how-
ever: the path is very crooked-thoughi neyer making sharp
angles as artists somnetirnes represent it-and very frequently
divides. Fifty years ago writers discussed the question whethier
forked ]ighitning ever divides into more than two branches; a beau-
tiful phuotograph taken by Mr. Binden in 1888, and] frequefltlY
published, shows tlîree main flashes each with from twenty to fiftY
distinct branches of sufficient intensity to show on the photo-
graph.

\Vhat then détermines the path of aý flash ? he resistance
of the air is evident]y one factor. If the tension bias gradually
risen to the breaking point, the path is prepared tlirougliout its3
whole length before the flash occurs. The strain has been dis-
tributed throughout the whiole volume of air and the resistance
of the air breaks clown ail at once throughout the length of the
flash. In each part of the path the break occurs where the air
is weakest, and this depends upon a great mnany irregularities,
sncb as thé presence of dust or water vapour or local currents;
conse(luently the path is very irregular. \Vhen the tension lias
flot risen graduaily, as whien a c]oud near the earth is suddenly
charged by a flash from a higher cloud, the circumistances are
different. There is no finie to prepare a path, and local condi-
tions have less effect. The discharge is straighiter and directed
towards the nearest object on the earth ; it is called an impulsive
rush.

But obviously the resistance cf the air opposes branchiiig
and tends to, make the whio]e diseharge pass by the one path.
The explanation of branching flashes must therefore be sought
aiong the properties cf electricity, and it is found in one whicli
is of the greatest importance in the theory of alternating currents,
self-induction. A current of electricity influences a magnet ini
its neigliborhood, and is therefore said to be surrounded by a
magnetic field. If tile current is suddenly started the
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iflagnetic field nîulst be suddeîxly create(l, N'liicl rire11!s

Nvork. There is thus greater i esîstance ta a curent suddciill.y

stai tiiflo thâii to aile tlo\vingý stead ily, j ust as greater resistaiCe 15

encouritercd iu starting a loaded waggOiî suddleily thaix in kecep-

ing it inoving. In the case of flic current tdis is callcd sülf-In1-

duction, in thic case of the xvaggon it is calledl inertia. To a

current starting Nvith the suddennes Of aI flash Of lightnilg,

self-induction opposes a resistance freqxîe îtly sufficîCllt ta dîvide

or even cornplctely shatter it.

In sparks produced iii the laboratary thic branclîîng is aWy

towards flie negative encd, the spark tcriiiinatiflg iu a single point

at the positive endl. I)otubtless the saie is truc of liglîtniiig, so

that if a flash is forked at the lo\vcr end tlie cloud abave \vas

positively chargcd and iLcveSi.

Objects uipon the carth also affect vcry grecatly thec path of

lightnîng, I i'gh and pointed abjects contribtitliig ain casier path

thirougi thec air for a certain dlistance. Ilence trees or clev.atc<I1

mectal objccts generally forin paît of flic path <jf tflie c iig.

'l'ie effeet of self-induction is still t() 1 revent thc NviioIe of tlic

dischax ge froin taking the saie patli, So tlîat iii a forest îîaixy

trecs arc soictinies struck si in tltanii(sly, and it lias been

noticed iii vineyards thiat in a single Ilaslh every Icaf over a largc

areca seciîued ta, have been struck.

The cffects of lightning are very val ied, and alinost aIl have

becix itated upon a sniall scale ini the Iaboratary. \Vlien it

strikes a dry, sandy soul tubes aire f eqillenltlY folind rnifg(lo\vil

several feet into the 'ground. These Iightnin- tuIbe, o rlgrt

are liollow and Iined wvith glass, tlîey inay hlave any diaiciter il)

ta near-ly ain inîch, auid have been traced as far as tlîiîty feut.

The calour and nature of tlic Nval Is (Il 1 1ii iliff)011 ftie charactel of

thesol.Similar tubes are made bv seuding a spark thi-ough

pouînded glass. The sudden expanlsioni of inoisture drives back

tlic sand, and! the licat pioduced fuses a thin slieli of it.

T'le sanie explosive effect, due ta the suddefl evaporatioli of

%vater, is frequeîîtly iîoticed Mienî trees aie struck by lightiii)g

portions of tlîe trunk being fouîîd toril into libres by tlic suddeii

vaporizatioii of the sap. Different kinds of trees aîîd different

parts differ greatly in the darnage they sustain. The leaves aiid

siîialler branches are niucb better conductais thaxftie larger
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branches and trunk, and consequently suifer iess damage. Pop-
Jars are also better conductors tlan othier trees, s0 that the
srnaller branches of poplars are generally unhurt, while the trunk
reccives a gash in one side. Oaks and elms are often darnaged
ta a greater extent, the whoie tree being torn to pieces, and por-
tions of the trunk splintered.

The explosive effeet of a spark is weli shown by a short piece
of stout glass tube containîng a drap of water. A spark passed
through the water xviii burst the tube, although the ends are open.
As the pressure of the expanding vapour is the same in ahl direc-
tions, and as the expansion is unupposed in the direction of the
ends cf the tube while opposed in other directions by the tube,
it might be supposed that the expanding- vapour wauld simiplY
drive the air out of the open ends. But this ignores the inertia
of the air. Air and water can sa readily be set in motion by even
a smnall force that it is easy ta forget that they passess inertia at
ail. But cvcrybody knows that water will flatten a bullet fired
inito it, and that even the rare atmosphere at great hieighits op-
poses ta bodies moving with the velocity of meteorites sufficient
resistance ta vaporiz2 them ; while this experiment shows that
ta a sudden pressure a small mass of air opposes greater resist-
ance than a glass tube. Suppose, tben, a flash of lightning
passes beside a stone waill a columun of air and water vapolir
expands, on one side it presses against the wall, on the other
against the air, recollecting the enarmous energy of the flash and
its suddenness, it is not surprising that the resistance of the air
somnetimes exceeds the stability cf the walI and the wall is thrown
down. Numberless instances of such mechanîcal eifects of light-
ning are on record, as the fallowing:

IIn January, 1762, lighitning struck the steeple cf the chutrcli cf
I3rcagý, in Ciornwall. The south-western pinnacle cf inascnry wvas
sliattered into a lititdred pieces and totally deniolished. One stane,
weighing three cwt., was thîrown over the roof cf the churchi ta tue
sauthward ta, a distance cf sixty yards. Another stone xvas fcund 400
yards fromn the steeple, tcwards the north, and a third in a south-west
direction."

iA sinail, brick building for holding a store cf coals, with its
upper part fcrrning a cistern, xvas placed xvith its back against anc of
the walls of Mr. Chiadwvîclý's house at Swinton. Its own walls werOc
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thirty-fivc iniclies tlîick,, ten, 1n a etIi, ac lcrludto

\vent down nearly al foot beloxv the surface of tic grotiid. 011 the

6tlî ol Ang St, 0j, in the afterî f0011, a triblu explosionl was lica.i I

.... Tl'le external wval I of tlic lit tic buiilding, forîiig the Coal

cellar and cistern, was tori fronm its foulidatiolis anîd lifted h)OdlYl'

Tfli exlosion transported it uipriglit, and wittolOi ov-elLUiiingil, it, to

some distance froîîî its original place. Onec of its extremfities lie

IIîOVcd nillc feet and Uic other four fect. 'flic wall tis ljfted andl

rcnliovcd cunisstei, xitliott Colilitillng tic iuîortar, Of' 7000O l>i itks, 'l"

Inliglt wvcîgli jil)Ot tweitItyi\ e tois."

Ili St. Georgce's Churchi, Leicester, the i udl of tht \aile coii(lictd 

the flash half -vay clown the spire, where it h)lew a r ing of stofli olut

anid su dropped the top lia If of the spir e neat ly inside t )ot tolil lialf,

miakýinga, treinidous sinasli, carrying axvay all tlic fluors of tht towurl

niid lheating iin the foundation-areli.'

Uponi the bodics of pcrsons sti nck by ligîîtning arc ficqunly

fbotnd inarkings, of xvhiclî thc follo\winig is a typical desci iptiOli

a boy xvho lîad takcn rcfuge uîidcr a trec durinig a thunideî stoi i,

xvas struck by Iiglitning and on his body wa~s fournd '' a pet fect

illmage of the tree, thc fibres, ]caves aiid branchies bcînig i epre-

scritcd witîî plîotograpic accunracy.''l'lie substitultionî of '' a trec"

for' te tce ' wuldprobably inake tlîis stateielt app)loxi-

îîiatcly truc. Tlîcsc liglitingi pinbts are iiot 1 )li(togitIîîîs of

sccnrvr but tracks of lightning itsclf as it spi-cads uver the puoolI Y

CuIIdnçctinig skixi of tlîc person struick. If a glass plate bc inter-

poscd in the patîl of a spark in tlîc laboratorv, the spark spreadS

Out ovcr thc plate iii a figure wliiclî nay bc rciidcred visileC l)y

brcathiîig on thc glass or by usitig instcad of plain glass a senii

tivc platc. The rescmblance of tlîesc marks to trecs is very

strikiîig., but thcir identification wvitli trcs iii tlic ricig-libu' hîuod

Of tlîc pcrson struck is purcly imiaginary. Tfli followviig story

relates to an cntircly different plierinmcion :

-Tîte nuiniler 44 inii nîtal wvas attachied to, the fi xcd riggInlg be-

t-ven the mnast and the cet of une of the saiilirs. The o.îst W as

struck and thc sailor kiîled. On lus left brcast was~ fouind tie iiiiiiiliti

44 wcll forîncd and pcrfectly identical witli tliat on tht rig.-ilg. I

This phenomenion also cani be rcprodticed iii the laboratory.

\Vhlen the positive pole of an electrical mnachinue exhiibits a gluw,

pieces of wvax or other insulating substance placed 111)01 the niega-

tive pole produce non-lumnixius spots of the sainec shape uponl the
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positive pole. Under sirnilar circumstances the discharge froin
a rnetallic Il 4" as negative pale would strike a region of the
sanie shape upon the positive pale, the sailor.

Much more common than forked lightning is the forni knownf
as sheet lightning. Very generally this is sirnply the illumina-
tion of air or clouds by farked lighitning which cannot itself be
seen on accauint of intervening clouds or hills. In this case distant
thunder is generally lecard, but not always, for the flash may be
s0 (listant that the thunder is flot audible. The followving accoUnt
by Professor Tyndall is a good exam pie of this :

ILooking to the south and sauth-east fromi the B3el Alp, the Play
of silent liglitning ainong the clouds and iiouintains is soiflctinies very
wonderftil. It mnav be seen palpitating for hours, wvith a barely ai?
preciable interval between the thrills. Most of those who sec it re-
gard it as lightning without thunder-Blitz ohne Donner, Wettcr-
Iechten, 1 have heard. it namied, by Germian visitars. The Monte
Generoso, overloolking the Lake of Lugano, is about fifty miles froin
the 13cl Alp, as the crow flues. The two points are connected by
telegraph ;an(1 frequently wlien Wettcrleucliten, as seen fromn the
Bel Alp, was in fuill play, 1 have tclegraphed to the proprietor of the
Monte Generoso Ilotel and learned, in every instance, that our silelit
Iiglitning Ca existed in tirne xvith a thunder-stori more or less terrifi
in upper Jtaly."

But sornetimies, especially in sumrmer, sheet liglitning appears
in such circumstances that it seerns impossible to suppose it due
ta a hidden flash of forked liglitning and is quite unaccompanied
by thunder. It is then called summer lighitning and seemns ta be
really a sulent discharge intermiediate between ordinary lightning
and the aurora.

Globular lightning is altogether different fromi the other kinds,
and hitherto nothing bearing the least resemblance ta it bas been
produced in the laboratory. It is also of comparatively rare
occurrence, and, as some of the observations of it which have
been recorded bear obvious traces of the wark of the imagina-
tion, many persans have doubted its existence. But the instances
recorded are toa numerous and too well authenticated ta bcecx-
plained away as imaginary or regarded as optical delusions,
however much influence the eye and the imagination nay have
had upon same of the staries as recorded. The following ac-



cOunUý contains illost of the ceînmon feattures of observations Of

g-lobtilar Iighitîing witlî the orthodox enibcililiiilits.

"After a ratdicr loud tbuîînderclap, bu t net îîîîîiiîedîatci]Y afterit

flie worknian, a tailor by tratie, I)il" îcng'a teil by his tabI le fi iiSI)IIt ngles

11ncal, stidderiIy saxv tlîc ciîmfcy-i)oard fafl dowxn as if oX eýrset I y a

Sliglit ,gnlst of wintl, antd a glob)e cf flre thc suze of a cliild's heîid cîile

ont (jiiietly froiîi the cli înîniey and inove slow1 y about tlic roi i a ti

smlali heciglît above the tules cf the fleor. 'fli tai 1cr saidî i t Lisit(ý1

like a good sized kitten rolleti Up in a hlli, andi ievilig witiioiit Shiow-.

ing its paw.s. It was brighit and shininig ratier tlian ]lot and il iîing

the inan said hce feit ne sensation cf lîcat. 'l'lie globe camje nir Ilis

fect, Ilike a youiîg cat that wvants te play and rub itself aliist its

iulastcr s leg~s ;luit b)y mjoNving blis fect aside, and iiialsi ng v.aionis liii,

ca îîtionary' niano(iuvres-all donc by liii' own acceuit vCiry gl Iy, li

avoidled the contact. I t appcars te have playetl for seX eral secondis

al)OUit the fect cf the workrnan, wlîo reini d seateil, lius boduiy blit

over it, aîî ilinin it att en ti vly. .Xfttr Jiaviîg tnet! soie cxcii!-

Sions "in diflercent irections, but wîthllt Ieaving the illiddle cf flie

mollii, it. rose x'ertically te the heciglît cf the iuanis heu!d ti) LX cii ifs

tt)iehiig ]lis face lie raisel ]lis body anid thu ScI cWiii ll lck ini huis

chair, stili keepîng the îîîeteor in V-icw. \\liî it It! riscîl tilu ce ou

fouir feet alîove tlie tiletl floor tlie globe Ilîcailie a little ciiitlandî

i isiiug Oltlii îuely (limectet ijtsel f towards a lNoIe 1uIi-cit l iii thlecliîîy

tlirc ,Illdli liaif feet iliove thli iaitle-sli(î f.

uFic iioIe bail )een illuade te ai low a stti\epiil, w1h t b tIhe %Viii

linii lised in winfter, te pass tliro'.îgli but, aî cording te luis OWili cx-

pression, the tlitinter t oild îlot sec the lile, foi if vis Co\ ci cd by

paper w hici 11.1(1 lîcen, pa.steti c\er i t.' TIlic gý1l!) î1e f lii iVXi

Nvent straiglît te the aperture, iiiiftl ic paper wvitliiiflii ii it,

;'nit iiOUl(e its way intite i cluiiîniey ;tbicii, Sao tihe V.itiiîss, wlit

liatl jîîst hiati finie at the pace it wasi going', thif is t ( Si v Prict} 50

,Y, te gel:t te top of thie Cliliiiiy, if illaua a tIi aîlfîli)ll iii

Whliicli tiestroye(jtl e flic pper part of tlic cIlii ii î\ý anid tbî cw thei i g

uIlets iuîfo tlic yartd on flic roofS cf sitiailer IlîiîiiiS, v dhiiy

lîroke fhîrotugli ;liappily ne mne '.vas Ihurt."

It is te be hoped that the iicxt inalu wh'lo lias stucli aine] pi1

hUeîfy Arago frtîn a comunîîicaion iii tie frelîcl Acub iiiy cf S.cinces iti

iS-it. 11i coffecting maieriafs for iiis 1Iis.iy oni T/iumbIr andî.//îî *~ii S i

t liavec scare lied c very record vfi ic fi ni glit coci e .iv fuîritý il a n:ccomiuiof fig fiti

îîiîig Ife lis tiits fîrcuglit îcgetticr a collcionîî cf nirrilti ,s froin s. liii lui io

siîbscejiient \vriters liave fien ciicnn to ira\t ieir illiisiraiiîiis Nia.iii of 01,i

ciller îfiiciations gis en lîcre ire also takcrn front hia sorti,
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ence will have a camiera at hand. No phiotograph of a firebail
secns yet to have been taken and a few wauld be very rIîluh
appreciated. They could scarcely fail to throw saine light on the
phenomnenon and mighit possibly suggest experimnents whichl wauld
reveal its nature.

To any anc who understands the nature of sound tiiere cari
be no question as ta the cause of thunder. Sound is pro pagated
tlîroughi thc air as a wave or series of waves of compression ai-id
rarifaction. Anything will produce sound which agitates the air
sufficîently rapidly. Moving the hand ta and fra docs not pro-
duce saund, because the motion is not rapid cnough ta cotl-
mnunicate its energy ta the air ; but the rnuch smialler [notion of
a tuning fork or of thc wings of certain insccts is rapid enaugi ta
start waves in the air. Lightning expands the columu of air
thraugh which it passes, and there can be no doubt tlat this ex-
pansion is sufficicîîtly sudden ta cause waves af great amplitude.
It is truc that tluis column of air immediately contracts as it

cools, which corresponds ta the conception of air rushin)g in ta
fi the vacuum caused by 'Île Iightning. But there can be litlc
doubt that this contraction is very much slower than the expani-
sion, and, cansequcntly, much less effective in producing sounld.
There is no periodic motion, as in the case of a tuning fork, bat
simply anc impulse, sa that wlîat is heard is not a musical note,
but a crash. For this reason thunder, like flie noise of artilleçrY,
cannot be heard at anytliing like the distance its întensity, as
cornpared with that of musical notes generally studied, would
indicate. The rolling is due ta the difference of distance of dif-
ferent parts of the flash, the saund fromi nearer parts reacliig
the observer sooner than that from more distant ones.

N. R. CARMICH-AEL.



P'ALESTINE BEOETII I)AYS 01" TUEL LiXOIJU"S.

XA7E KNO\V to day, what it was impossible at an carlier (date

VV to kno\v, hoxv favourable tHc gefleral historical coni(tions5

'vere to the suîccess of thecir invaîsion for the inigratlng hosts of

Isa i.Iad the I-Icbr-ev tribes souglit a Iodgmcent in tie plains

Of Canaail either a century sooner or a century liter thian tlîey

did, they would iii ail hutnian probability have been shiatterel i11

the first case against the full p)oer of Eg}'pt at its hceiglit 1111(1er

the \vairlike Eighteenth Dynasty, Nvli1iC in the latter case thicy

WOUI(I have incurred the resentinelit of the z ising limpire of As-

Sylia, xvhich under Shaîrnaneser 1. Ilad succeeded ta the authority

Of the great Empire of the Ilittites.

At tire partictîhar juzîcture Mienf Israel appeared havez ing

upon the illounitailiS of Moab and prep.u ing ta descend uflol the

cities of Canaan, the great poi.vers %vere all awvay framn tue scelle.

Ba byloilianis, Egyptians anzd I littitcs, thîey liad ail sticcc.-sivCly

fallenl back exlîausted, and left the tribes of Canlaafl to setUle tire

Sulperiot ity aîîîong theniselveS. Ini the absenice of a foreigilnias-

ter tie cities feit at liberty ta ifldLlge ta the fullest every persona1

aniiliiosity agtgravated by tHe bitterness idded ta liate by (hiffel-

efices iii politics, religion aînd race. Like Asia Miîiar, P>alestinie

las been the meeting- point frorii the c-ri time fHezi

aîîtagonlistic eleunents of huîiiaîlity. And Nvlhei these forces wvire

unchaizied by the \vithidra\val of the repressive inflluence of a

foreign coniqueror, thiere wvas left as the resait of tlieir bliuid ani-

Illasity neither reason ta concert measures îîor reserve strcuigtli

ta niake head against the shifting arîîîy thait loolîned over tHie

Eastern frontier.

Ilow incapable the Canaanites wvere of offeriîig a resolute

resistance ta anl invading thoughi untrainied body like tue Ilebr-e\

tribes mnay be readily understood Mien \'e couisider (a) their

previaus political dependence and (1» their lack of racial uziity.

(ci) Thîcir previolns political training \vas Semitic. he Semiite

lias none of tliat organizing po\ver that the Aryafl lias, especially
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in the Roman and Teutonic branches. The largcst aggregate
that bas rleaning for lut1 is the idea of a city-that of coufltl'Y 's
foreign to bis notions. Tliere liave been at various periods Seml-
itic Empires but sucb were not organismns. Tbere was no natural
cobesion in tbiern. As soon as the conquerer died, or the dynastY
feul, the nation vanisbed, leaving tbe city state only to claini the
love and loyalty of its fellow citizens.

Now fromn the earliest bistorical period, whietber of I-Iebrew
or cuneiformi Assyrian record, we find on Palestine the ituprint
of Semnitism, which wilI always leave it powerless to resiSt ai'
invader, owing to its lack of unifying power. Why it waS
that the Babylonian Empire s0 early took possession of Pales-
tine, a country 50 remote frorn tbe centre of its power, and wbose
retention cost it so mucbi war and bloodslied is readily under-
stood wben we refleet tbat war was uiot undertaken in those days
so imuch for glory as for wealth, arîd possession of the IiigliWVaYs
of trade. We may be sure, therefore, that as soon as tbe Seiflites
froin their home around Cliarran decided to move south to over-
throw the Mongolian civilization of Shinar and Accad, they like-
wise moved westward to the Mediterranean to sccure commnand of
wbat tbey prized inost, the land stretcbes of that trade wbcse
water stretches in the far west were in tbe bauds of the Pboe-
nicians.

Wben history first opens we find tbe Semite side by side, botb
iii Mesopotamia and on the Mediterranean, with the races ho1
had overtbrown. Sliargon Sbarali, the first of tbe great Meso-
potamian conquerors, captured Babylon and Kish ini 3800 13.C.,
and thien extended bis kingdom to Syria and Cyprus. F~our
times, according to the Babylonian records, did lie niari-l to the
Illand of tbe Amorites." He erected a statue on tbe seacOast
facing Cyprus commemorative of bis deeds. If lie, birnself, did
flot cross to Cyprus, bis son and successor, Narani-Sin, did ; for
among tbe finds of General Di Cesnola was a cylinder belongiflg
to one wbo styled bimself a worshipper of tbe Ildeified NaraflV
Sin." Tbere was tbus establisbed frorn tbe earliest historical
period that political supremnacy of Mesopotamia that left the
cuneiform script and Babylonian language a legacy to SYrla.-
So tboroughly was Syria semitised in culture and populationl
during the long ages it was subjected to Mesopotamian rule, that
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oven the H-ittite andi Egyptian conquests Ieft its Seirnitic character

illiaffected. Tis is proved to us in the inost unîlistkac al

lier by the rocent rocovery by Prof. Petrie at Tel-EI-iAmaýriia of

the corres1 )ondence that passed betývcon the groat warirs of tî

Isth IgpanDynasty, Tothnics IIIJ. and Khiunatcn, on the one

si(IC> and thocir miitary go\'ernors iii Palestine on the otlîcr. Iliotgli

after driviing out t ho flyksos, the powerful kings of the E-ighi-

tcontlî DI)yasty kept up a war of revenge on Palestine for- tw()

lîtîndred ycars, anti en carried thocir victorions arnis to the

lupîîî -ates, so little impression liad the Egyptians mnade ont

Canaan tlîat withi the deatîî, or rather murder, of Khuinaten, the

hoerotic king, last of tlue i8tlh Iynasty, the supreinacy of Egypt

I)alssed away like a inist. \VlîiIe cvery other inflluence \vas

evanoesconit, tlîat of flic Scmitism impressed by carîy liabylonia

rcnîajncde(. \\7 îîen in tho i9t11 Dynasty Egypt again sent armnies

against Palestine, it xvas no0 longer to wvage a wvar of revcnge

aasthte Canaanites, or to gain the glory of extentlcd do-

111110011, but for the purpose of keeping, back the Hlittites fromi the

nlol tîern fronticrs of the NiHo valley. Even ini the daYs Of the
Warîîe 'I thînc III., of the i8th I)ynasty, 1503-1449, this

Hlittites wvere settîodj nortl of the Amnanus range or inotiiitaiiis,

'Vulli the centre of tîjoir power iii Cappadocia antd Nortlîcrn

Cilicia. I iow long thecir p)owor contiiitied 'il flic north, beCtveen

thec Acgean and the Caspiaxi, rnay be inferred froin the fact tlîat

tic I lattu arc nient ioncd in, the "' Table Of Ornecns '' as uecm

b>Y Slîargun 1. flic Great, 38oo, and licy onlly vanlisil altogetiier

froin the stage of history \vlth thecir complote defeat at Car-

clIeiliisIi, 717 1wc. Tuej 1Ljittite powcr xvwas (1uite the poor of

I'.g1ypt. Its culture ivas transinitted to Cypruis and mnade its

way into Egp.Cypriote inscriptions, %vhicl ai-o nici e md

ations o~f the Ilittite tonguie, are to be found in flic py ainid of

Usertason Il., 2682-2660 îî.C.

As in the case of Egypt ian cultur e tho inillocce of tîîc Il ittite

culture passc<l away before the richor civiîization of l3abylon. l'lie

grasp laid by Babvîon on Palestine was tevor relaxed. I Iowever the

suproniacy iniglit shîift froruî one Niosopotamnian stato to anotiier,

froin U ruk to N ippur or Lagashi or Agade, tlîat cenrlovr

vas always respected on tlue Mediteri atîan. Semîitic, Eîýauiitc

Kassite Dynasties alikec pi izod the rare productions ouf the Syriaîî
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Coast and valued at their proper worth those commercial routes
that broughit wealth to the empire and with that wealth, power
and1 spiendour.

In 3500 B.c. Gudea, pricst-king of Lagash, fought with E i,

broughit cedars from, Lebanon, alabaster from Phoenicia, gold dUst
and diorite statues from Magan, that is, Midian or the peflinstila
of Sinai, for the embellishment, with rare stoiîes and wood, of the
temples of the gods; amid in the 14 tlh chapter of Genesis, where the

writer evidently bases bis statements on cuneiform records, we
are told how Kudurlaomer, King of Elamn, with Amraplil, King

of Shinar, and two otiier kings, proceeds westward in the days of

Abraham to chastise five kings of Eastern Palestinel who had

revoited. The route pursued by them xvas that taken by the B3aby-
lonians for centuries before Abraham was born, entering Syria

at the north, crossing the Jordan at ] ericho to the east of the

Dead Sea, the samie Uine of travel taken by the Israeiites when tbeY
mioved up frorn Sinai. On the bricks of Eri-Akui lie styles his father
Kudur- Mabug, "lthe fatiier of the Arnorites," that is, Canaan-

ites. Kudur-Mabug was an Elamite, and bis naine means in the

language of Eiam, "lthe servant of Mabug." Kudur Laonier is a

word of the sanie forrn aîîd wouid similarly nîean "lservant of the
god L-agamar," one of the chief deities of the Elarnite pantheofl

The prorninence liere taken by Elamite ruiers is in harnoly with

what wc know of early Babylonian history, where the suprernacY
often passes froni a native to a foreign race.

According to the cuneiform records, Eri-Aku, in whol sonie

see the Arioch of Genesis, thougli backed by the fuit power of
Eiam, was overpowered and dethroned by Khammurabbi, whse
reign is placed about 2200. He stands next in fame to the great
Sargon, of Accad, who first, inl 3800 iB.c., wrested the stipremnacY
fromi the Turanian stock, Under Khammurabbi the empire was
cuiisolidated as never before. Not oily was hie a great conqueror,
foilowing in the steps of Sargon, and carrying his arms to tlle
Mediterranean, but lio vas a famous digger of canais and builder
of temples. Under hirn occurred a great Illiterary revival.", The
increase of libraries and temples caiIed for the use of those preciotis
mineraIs and woods and varieties of stones wlîich were not to be

found in the Mesopotamiian plains, and whici must tiierefore

corne from the mountains and forests of Syria, whicli from tle
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earliest limies furnishied an ine\haustible store to Assyria and

Babylon. Nebuchadnezzflr xvas tiot by any ineans tlîc first of a1

long line of Eastern conquerors xvho carried off ricb booty frorn ibe

WVest mbt the ]and of Shinar for '' the bouse of blis go].'ý Tlîrec

of tbe kings of this dynasty begin tieir narnes wvitll Ilain or An.

Many scbolars, tbcreforc, for tbis reason ideiitify ArnraphlIl,

King of Sbinar, thiat is l'aby Ion, with a nienber of this dynasty.-

Ilammiurabi is the namne that cornes nearcst in forin to Anraphel.

Tbis i'n plies t0 us that, in tbe days of tbe invasion of Palestinle

by Kudurlagaînar, Itiain overshadowed Babylon, and1 i xvas onlY

after tlie expedîtion returned covereci with defeat that I Iaîniii

rabi (Arnraphel) felt strong enougb to break tbe power of tbe

fureigner. Annisatana, third in succession to I lainnurabi, blas

left an inscription Nvberiein lie cails Iiîrnself '' king- of tîje land

Mai,'that is tbe Arnorite ]and. tbe Mediterrafleaf coastland.

Wlîether lie used Ibis titie by inheritance or rigbit of conquest,

've can assert that in biis tinie Babylorlian politics and culture

vvere stiprcifle iii Plicenicia and Palestine, ami] tlîat the suzeî ainty

Of Palestine reinaîned uncballeflged tintil iii the i Stb gpt

I )nasy IotbnesI.,155 i7C.,maclied tlîrough Canaan on

bis wvay bo attack Mesopotainia.

\Vitb tbe intrusion of tbe Egyptians and Hittites, tbe heul-

(lCIICY ho separateness of life Lecarne nreased. Thie situaltion

oIf tbe rcgion, its geograpîlical clîaracteristics, its political and(

social environnienit, xvere sucb as to discoîjlage contilility of bis-

torical clevelopient andl unity of political life. The~ feeling Of

ra'ce connection is soon weakcned by local separatioli. TIiec

In1OUltainous cbaracter of tbe country isolahes inliabitalits and

iaesinbci-course and coninmon action lif'ililt. Palestine at tbis

Pelrio(l xas tbe camiping- g:-ound for every rovili.g baud thbah cau)('

along. *\ll sorts of races liveci togetber as best they CoUld. For

a tirne Egyp1mt bield nominal control. Later tbe ilittites rulel large

parts o>f the country. \Vbeu Isracl arrived on tue scelle tbe

Po'ver of the Hittites biad been broken. Tue lIbespossessed a1

vast advantage over tlîe Canaanites, wvith wh'oni tlîey camle ilito

contact, iii tbat tbey biad a bond of union that tlîe otliers lackci.

Ibey %vere able 10 assiuîilate the inixed populationi. Tiîe bond

bliat uniitedj tli Nvas tlheir religion. They becailie otie peopile

because îlîey belonged ho one God. These independent city
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states complete in their isolation with laws, rulers and gods of
their own, unconnected with other cities, except at their pleasurey
were ill fitted to bear the strain of an assailant. Suchi a political
systcn wvas a constant source of weakness, and explains lioWl'
Canaan during the previous centuries liad been so easily over-
powered by external foes, and bow it was possible for Israel to
conquer the Canaanites. who were s0 muclb their superiorS if,
material civilization.

(b) The lack of racial unity xvas of itself a cause of dissensioni
and weakness. Nowhere, flot even in France, was there a greater
variety of ethnical types so easily ta be distinguishied fromn each
other. Prof. G. A. Smith, in lus recent Historical Geogrtpley If
lte Holy Land, P. 57, etc., speaking of the present condition of
Palestine, says : " The frequent differences of race in the Pales-
tino of to-day must strike the inost careless travellor." Withîfl
tlîat contracted space wc find Greeks, Latins, Druses, Arabs,
Turks, Jews, and many other varieties of extreme diversity. In
tbis niedley of nations some are found only in the mounitains,
otiiers only in the plains. " How rnuch taller and wbiter and
nobler are the Dr-uses of Carmel than the fellahin of the plain at
thoir foot." " Palestine, formed as it is and surrounded as it 15,
is ernpbatically a land of tribes."

As it is to-day, so it bas been for many ages. The Amanites
of the mounitain were and are clearly distinguishable by ovenl the
inost casual observer from the Canaanites of the plains. in the
Dr-use of the Hauran, that district tluat lay east of Jordan and
north of Moab, we see a lineal descendant of Ob-, King of Bashati,
or one of bis great train.

It is onlv witluin a comparatively short period that any special
attention has been- given ta the ethnology of Palestine among the
other subjects of interest ta the student. Since Professor Petrie,
l]owevor, drew attention ta the bighi value of a study of the eth-
nological types reprosented on the monuments of Egypt for tlie
student of Egyptian history, it has been found that the hundreds
of phiotographs taken by himn were capable of adding much ta the
more accurate stu(ly of the races of Palestine as well.

Thus many expressions that hiad little or no meaning or only
a rhetorical value ta the Bible student of farmner (lays, bave now a1
plain and natural înoaning, and express miere matter of fact



knowledge. Those sons of Anakiin wh1ich thc Spics of Israel

found sa formidable were flot the iloilsters depicted bY the iia4g-

ination of soîne faithfuil teacher bent on mlakiug'1 a du hinp sif

on tlic youthftil mind, but meuibers of that bloul1 stock of tue(

Amnorites, before xvhasc brotîjers ilu blood, the KloGiuîs

Caesaî 's legions treinbled and mnade their wills. AuioitCs Of 1t le

miountains, Canaanites of thic plin, ian to lis 'lot 01ulY diff r

ent varieties of lîumanity but also differcut stages, Of eîviliizttioiI

-aIl the charactet istics that separatc thlcîer of cattle froin

the tiller of the field. e I h l
Of the inany tribal varieties that arc mnltioucd iut1

T1estament wviitiiigs, soiue (lcuote lai ger alfi( otliers sinaller

gr,'oupls, soille (leflte thc gentus, otliers tic sp)ecieS.;

0fltie differcut race cleiucuits, the caIl ies't au11d one Of the

rnost po\verfuil xas tlîat of the Ainorites. This is the lii st stratuinl

of population apparcfltly to settle il, Palestinie, thlepiuitv

sokof the lanîd. \Vc know tlîeir p)lysical apj)Cai aice froin t he

paintings of Egypt. Tlîey \verc blondes, xvith N)ue cycs ami

liglit hair arîd massive limibs, allied to thle blonde Ierrsof tilie

fi1luIntains of Northî Africa, and sinillar iu thlîer geucra I ap pear-

ance ta tlic Kelto-Geriflai race. \leevltlîis race aleai 5,

there are also ta be found cromflchls and1 dolmuens, iiieiorlls of

tlmc Stonle age. It was a inouiitain race of inferior culture, datlîîg

its; Origil frim the age of stalle. i t probably originall' st retclîed

front Ilidia ta the Caticasus, ausutiî sfo thCauati

tlirougli Palestine arid lon the %vhole nartîl of Afi ica tîji otî,ig

Spain and France to Britain. l'le fact that na tr aces af it arc ta

bc found lu E-gypt may be due to two causes. lirst, as a mi-i

tain race the cîînate of tlie Delta was linstitble, and ilu tlîe liet

place, as a people of lo\v culture, it gave way befoî e the sllllei On

civilization of 1gpt It oe sl the hi-ghlands of P'alestine,

'lot ini the tjllcd lands Nvhicli wec occupied ly thle muore cul-

tured Canaanjtes. 
ahsis rntofIIhe uVlioil fQll on

the Amanites of the highlands. It w'as only bY slow' conîuIlest

tlat the lower grauind, oocupied by the more hglycultured

Canaanites, wvas wvrested friu tîteir occup)ants- 111 fact, ail

tlirouigli their. national history the I Iebre\vs as a puastoral people~

otitnunîbilerel tlic native populationi oîlIv in the luiglier gromiids,

wlîile the agricultural dlistricts\vere alvays I)redloiuinanýiltly aIaI
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itish. The frequent lapses into idolatry on the part of Israel
were largely due to -the fact that so large a part of the nation con-
sisted of unassimilated hecathen tribes. The Canaanite persisted
in the land, firstly, bccause of bis superior civilization, and,
secoiîdly, because Israel liad no desire for an agricultural life.
We have iii the geograplîical (letails of Chedorlaomer's cam-
paigI1 of Genesis, chap. xiv, a picture of Palestine East of the
J ordan before the appearance of Israel on the scene. In the
(layS of Abraham the earlier populations are in the land. l'ales-
truce, east of the Jordan, Nvas then occupied by the Reph:iin,
Zuzimi, Zami-Zumimii, Honites, and other allied tribes, apparently
of Mongolian stock. Subsequently, the Amnorites presse<l down
[romn tlc north under Og, King of Bashan, and Silion, King of
the Amiorites. It was because of tlheir threatening attitude that
the Moabites, ]E-domiites andl Armorites, recently settled in their
domains, welcomned t he arrivaI of their kmn, tlie Israelitjsh tribes,
coming up from the south. As they, like theniselves, Nvere of
Semlitic blood, an alliance xvas easily effected, which at the samie
tîiîe secured the Eastern Semnites iii tlîeir seats, drove back and
broke up the Arnorite kiugdomis of the nortlh, establishcd Gilead
as a l)uffer state between the Amorites and Sernites, and put the
Israelites in possession of the fords of tlic Jordan, to gain which
w~ere it tiot for the good understanding between themselves and
their kmii they would otherwise have required bo figlit.

Another Ethîuical stock largely confined to Eastern Palestine
%vas of Moîîgolian origin. It played but a subordinate part in the
history of Palestine, and was overlai(] by other more energetic
races. As the Amorites wvere the primitive stock of western
Palestine so were the Mongolian tribes of Horites, Zuzinm
,Ylîuzurri-uînî, Rephaim, Eînim, etc., the primitive stock of
casteru Palestine. In thie days of Abraham they were sti!I in
occupation of their scats. lietween Abrahanî's time and the
J1elbre\v invasion the Arnorites pressed in on the north, and tire
Moabites wvitIî other Semtitic tribes carne in from the South. Thîis
Mongolian elemrent xvas kim to the Accadian and Sumerian
tribes, also of Mongoliaîî origin, \vho founded the civilization of
Mesopotamnia whicî wvas seized by the Semites about 4000 B.C.
To this powerful stock, whuich scems in prelîistoric times to have
occupied the whîole of southern Asia, belonged also the Hittite
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and EIlamite races, and somne ethnologists sce in the hatedl

Hyksos that occupied Egypt for so many centuries the furthest

~vae o tat great Mongolian flood which propelled fo h
north so many invading hosts, Elamites, Hittites and NahiarlflltCs.

To tbese Non-Semitic Amnorites and Mongolians, (]otbtlCss
shepherds, and therefore occupying the more broken grounid,

Succeedei about 4,000 B.c. a Semitic wave of imm-1Figrants \vh)o ini

contact xvith Sumerian civilization liad adoptcd agr-icilttre andi

the higher civilization and ambitions it entails. This Sein-
itie Power had its centre at Cliarran, Abraharn's haiting place 0n

his way from Ur ta Palestine. One division of the SemliteS

l)O1ured down south andl east ta overtllrow v Suincr anc1

Accad -The ather division moved wvest alang the immernolial
route througbi the defiles of Lebanan ta reach the sea. This

Semlitic canquest estabIislied the long rule and religious and Iiterary

ifuneof Babylonia, wbich continued wvith the capital of the

emnpire shifting now ta Susa, no ta Babylan and now to Nine-

Veh, There are twa directions by which Sei-ntic races mniglit

enter Palestine. As a fact of history the Semites of Babylonia

11ave always came in by the north, ail other Seinites by the South

as Was the case with the Israelites and their kmn Edomlites, Moab-

'tes and Ammnonites. Tradition tells us that the Plhocilîcians

Were a mnaritimne tribe transferred because of tlieir scafari11gI
habits from, the Persian Gulf ta tlie coast of PalestineC. TI1e

great probabilty, however, is that the naval aptitudes of the

Phoenicians were due ta their enviranmeft. No specially gifted
tribe was settled alan g tlhat barren share. \Vhaever occupied

that shore must in the nature of things starve or scour the seaI

for a living. Hence from the earliest tinie of occupafcy the

Pho0enician was a fishierman and a trader. Cyprus ta be seen 0f

a Clear day xvooed him ta spread bis sails ta the breeze. Rhodes

Within view of Cyprus was bis next stage onward. From Rhodes
the Caast of Asia Minor lay spread befare him, and the Cyclades

Ivee stepping stones ta Continental and Pelapannesian Greece.

Thousands of years before history takes note of Greece it liad

been exPloited by the Phoenicians, it and the whole wvestern1

Mediterranean. The Phaenicians thus became the intermiediaries

between the east and the west, until such timne as the nations Of



the wvcst sleeping longer becatse or the nighticr task that axvaited
thein, rose he self consiousCeUss.

XVlcîthle Seliites of M esopotaiuîia, pouî-ed into northerni
Palestine, those whlc settled on the coast becaine kntovîî to his-

tory ini afttr ilays as >hieeiciaris, Sîdeniaîîs Or lyrîans. Stîcli
aîs dec id<ed for a nialit ilme i fe cciipied the coast fron Carluel
norîtii hecause oif theI gi cater or less stielter afforded to sli ps.
Sou th of (7arni<-I dowiî to thle gat es of ljgppt wvas a barren , liar-
bei less shiore tliat for ages was iiiîccuiied by anly people tinta I

in the r 'tlî I ynastv, thle Egyptians cstablislîcd tue ilitai Y
celoiiv of the l>lilies te iîîke geod tlîcir pretenisions to the

posssioni of C'anaanî. Iroi tij- cleiar-ctt lîandseîîîIle feattîres
as i eii tseiited ini the l-gypliailn umirienîts, the Claini seelîls gooti
thlit t bey wvere (*i tek iereiai ies of Crctan origîin lired te 1w a
thli in the side of rebellions Calaanlitcs ai I Iebrews.

W itli t ue exception of the st rip oif Philistia, ail between the
st-a anid thie nietiains Iasse(l îido the lîands of thîe ('anaaites;.
Illie nveient cf thie Seiîtie Canaanites %vas fri the sea in-
wvaid<s. As agricîltui ists and 1)ossessetl of better arins and a
ricin-: civilizatien, they gradîîally presscd back the rui<er Aiîo
ites fîoi thîe plains to the lilgler gmenî iin the iiitei. 1 Icie
it is that we alwys finid the Aîîîorites, as, oni he ettici liiobi the
('anaaiîite is found in thie plain. Un:dter ail ciicurnstaiîces the
Canaanite %va! lbc ferind tliee as clîild of the soil, fur lie alone is
littedl te utilise its capahilities. Il is the ca: lier and brokeîî races
that are founnd iii tlîe inîenntaiiîous regions of the eartlî. As is-
lanîds aie the suiivivals cdf Vltislied continents, s0 ai-e nionntaiii
races survivais of a steek that lias becît swept away by the mîore
lîigll ergauized popunlationî of tlie Plain. Tlius generally iii tlîe
biill eolinrtries the oceeilparlits, if neot natiîîaily cf infifcoi- <ualities,
are a t leastef iider cultuii e, mmbers of thîe rearguard cf civili-
zat iii).

Ther I IcI>: Cvs, ivhci tliey crossed tlic Jor(dan, assailed Pales-
tilne ini tIhe reai , andl tIi- i lad as (ipponelits, îlot the better
eqîiipp)led andu higl triained forces of thFe Canaanites, but the
rlider civilizaî ion and lmrérî levies cf the Ainetes IIad thre
l)attle been iin the plainî agaîlîst the cavalry antd iron chariots cf

thec Canaaî ies, tliere rniiglit have heen a different issue. As a
1:istorical fact i-e kîiew titt for leig ages the Ilelîrems liad to
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satisfy theinseives witil the POSS'CSSiOil of the Ilig11er disti icts, for

%vhicli tlîcir stage in civilizatiofl Iest fitted theril 1,n dstrict oliI

grdally that they extended their 1inle over the riche îs iCSo

the Ioxvlaîalds of Canaan.

Thei last ethrîiological cenen~it tlîat on a large scal1e caille iii t>>

înod if the cliara eter of Plestinian popuilatio 11was the Il itt ite

race. ThIe represefltatioiis giveli by themselves and( b:, the

Egyptiaîîs jin scul ptured r ocks anud paint iîgs are st i ikiiglý' sjuîil.

Tlîy are evîdeiitly Moîîgolial in race. 'ey are depîeted as

squtat ini tgu re aiid stoult -h îibled. Thîei î ski nis yellow, bîir lactk

and st raighit, faces beard less, chîeek b>oucs 1> g1>, nio5~st il

and fore l and chii reticre g Tîei i liair was alway s dressel

in tîi-ce plaits, a fashiion that lîclis at once to jtleitily to h (ai o

the mionumiienits. i'i aveliei s tell ils tiiat tlîis fasliion is stili le-

taiîîed ini seuile reiiiote districts of Noî tlerni Syria. Th'le lait s on

tlîeir lianids, and( boots witl linge soles and( tmirre<lO1 tocs IdeL a

Sflowsiioe, i niply a nortlern origin, %vlic àl 1 actiially thle case.

loverytlig pixnts to Cappadocia anîd t he 'Faurtis Mouint-

011>5 as tlîeî borne, an îihlil(i ami ehevilteti egioîr iiiidwzy he-

t\vee i t hBack Sea and M sptri~. The centrîe of OeIil

Po)wer in thle nort> was Blia! Quei i i (0 p1a<Ioci, icet i ng

place of the great trading 100(15 that theîîce ral ii à ail d irec-

t 1015. lence is was easy for the Il ittitest)iCOl ti'oit<>

thle Aegean or tlîc Ciliciari shiores. Alhong tiiese great iroute,;

iniaicbed the H ittite amilies, aind tlîeii civilizati>î iiiltlîieiCetl iii

înelistdi mules the couirse <f culture arionig the (reeîaiî ti îos

and1( gave origihi to tie Cypiote art anîd cniltnine. Thln I littite

ti ibes 5scCii to have beiî caithyirig branichIes of t lîd gi eat MIao!-

g<>ia stock wîiose brîglitet c&iiii ioo W> ceilteled a t Su Ilci'

ami .\ccad. Scparated fiorî tlîeir bretlui eh of BaVoî>îSuilliel

and Accad , rîoi overpovere(l by Se ni tleic iva dci fi-)] L'PP 11 'r

lesolotaiîîia tiiese Hittites conceiitrated tie(iliseîvýes dito a nor-

tiierli emîpire Nviose culture was derive(l fi oli pre-Scuiiitie lI a,î-

Iola. I lence the surprise and doul>t of thlose ci itics Nv'lo' lind a

difficulty in the preseilce of Hîittites i11 so1t hemi Palestinie in thle

davs of Abrahamî is altogetiier ill-placed. Th'Ie I littite dates

Iiack to prm-listoric tulles, and lis contact witlî thle Seinites dates

froin the first appearance of the Seriites. The riecessities of

trade or the possession of special qnialitîes gave liiiii a j)asspoit to



the înlost Ihostilc races. Ilence the presence in P>alestine of Hittite
settiers long 1)efore the advance of a Hittite ConquIlel ilIg ainly
onPhlt to excite 1no special xvondcr. It xvas about 1450 ný.c. that
the Hlittite Em)pire \vas driving clown frorn the nortli, and thrcat-
ening Palestine. Their hosts poured into the Amnte d ;strict,- iniNortlîern Palestine and drove out the Amorites, wlibo in their turil
iliovC(l into the region of the H-auran and Mount Gilead, wvhere
a century afterxvarnîs their- dynasty xvas overthroxvn by ail alli-ance of the Moabites and the host of Isracl înoving' Up) froni the
(leset-tlîjs alliance being the price of the peaceful posscs siofl 0f
the fords of the jordan.

'lie genius of the Hiittites was of a nîilitary character.
llîough tliey occupied Northern Palestine for a century, they didflot affect its civil izat ion. They \verc- uîîable to hold the Plîo-

nîician coast, or inake any permanent impression on the Canaan-
itish cities. They fortified Kadeshi as an intrenched camp, and
madle it the western foctis of thecir power, as Carcemnislh was theil-eaistern focuis. As a inounitain race they were niost effective in
inoitain wvarfare, hience inost successful against the Ainlor-
ites. And as tl]irii civîlization, Nvhile by no mreans despicable,
was on a par xvith that of the Amnorites, but rnuch inferior to thatof Canaanite cities inspired by l3 alylonian culture, the Hittitesrea(illy fused witlî the Amiotites. Hlence wve iind thei assocjated
in tlîe saille regions frequently \vith the Arnorites. And tlius the
prophet Eizekiel, Mien referring «Il. xvi, v. ýý,) to the origiii ofthe inliabitants of J rîalî,iakes 1)o me re rhJetoî ical stateliientbut aui assertion tune to lîistory Mien lie says, Il thy father wvas anAinorite and( tliv mother a 1I httite.''

The presence of the Hittites a<l(e(l crie more elenlient of con-fusion to the elenients already prescrit in Palestine. Tlîeir ilostvaluable fumîction wvas that of preparing tlie wv for the tribes ofIsrael. \\'len the iii iqtiity of the Ainorites w\vas qîîite fuil, andthe I IUIrews ap)Ieared on the scelle to take possessioni of theland pinuised to thecir fatiiers, the wvork of conqnest \vas morethan hiaîf donci alreCady. l'le nhasterful an(i giant Anorites,drivezi fromi. t1ieir cliief seat of po\ver- on the bieights of Lebanon,and sent fliing in retreat tlîrough the monai egosolu
Hiauran, Basli, andl the range of Gilead, are met as tlmey mnovesouthward by a Semitic hast of Ammonites, Edomites and
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Mocabites, hieaded by the tribes of Israel fresli fîoin the dJesert

aî1l(ý bnininjjg for coniqfest. Betwveeii the np)ranite eie

iiiillstone the Amnorites were crtisbed anti vanislied ont of liistory.

No wonder, \vlien the ljebre\vs crossed the Jordan, that thc trec-

tops wliispcred of tbemn, and that tbc terror of tlîemn weii thn

ail [be land. The Israelites camne as if tbey had been sent for.

Snch wvere tbe conditions antecedent and favorable to tbe iliva-

sion of the Israelites.

I t lias iiot bcen custoinary to regard the exod ns i n con nect jol

wvitli other cvents of the saine period, but witlî onr- lai ger view of

the pist, it is easy to sec that the exodus \vas but the gi eatest

ainong 'iiany great 0 oveiflcrits of tbe age expressive of tlîc decip

craving of the hecart for a ilîibei anti icss iîîaterial life. Israel's

COftril)utioiI to tue religions lîîstory of tbe tine wvas the riclier,

l)Ccause slie saw the end to wbicli slie mîarcbced and wvas coiîscio'iS1

of her mission and guiidanice. But Goti is i n ail bistory anti iii aili

ilil)ard strivîings even if they are not cleai ly spirituial. Iii tliis

tlîirteenitb century of the exodmis tiiere wvas a rtishing and risiiîg

ti(le of life cverywlîere over the face of the tbeii existing wvorld.

Lifting thc cuitain of the past, vve sec in the \Vcst the tribes of

I taly marching and coninter-iîarcb ing, I taly Nvcldling in t( iity

bier stnbb)orn, for-ces tbat she niay mile the world, aîît nde

living bier liIeroic Age and j ust about criiergiîîg froin liei isolatin

to tell the worl -d the dazzling spiendotirs of biei Mycenleail .\ge. ut

Is tue century \\,lieu Elgyp)t reacbes lier clignia\ uiider Raimieses il.

andit having coînpleted bier mission iii tbe bit ti of I srael bt'giiis

lier long decline. Lt is thc centul y wheii the i littites laii

frin their western capital Kadeshl clîecketl EgýYPt andllioe

tue Ainoi ite power are crUSleti in tîjeir easteili Capital by

the rising powver of Assyria sne lamlîcr I., a 1owc

unider a second Shalmieneser wvill have tue missionl of br-cakiiig

dowvn the regal authority of Israel. Tis is tlie centiiy xvlien the

Vedic biyiîîns are gatlîered into one collectioni, \V'ieCii Iistol ians

of Imîdian literatnire tell us thiere wvas a great literary revival, \vlîin

there breatlîed new religious impulses in the religions life anti

tiiere were nevv movemrents iii the political relations of Iii(ia.

This xvas, in fine, tbe century Nv'bcni the worsliip of Uiche 1aveil

assumnied in China a new fervour, and an enerigetic national inove-

ment carried tHie Chiinese into Corea, which tdais becaine the biridge
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by which tlic age-ohi civilization of China passed over to japai)and otiier islands of the Pacific. Zul-st1 akiun gis
whlch stand ont iu Lold relief the tribes of Isracl, and suchi
are thc nations tliat swvay in dim outline A unconsciously to
the impulses of a mysterious power for which Israel alone has
a naine.

A. B. NICIIOLSON.

JESU LOVER O1, MY SOUL.

IN A MEIRE 01" l'RUDE-ýNTIUS.

Me care Jesti diligis,
I)a viverc in sinu tuo,
Du ni ventus ingruit mari
l'otans volinina îequorun.

Ilujus procella seculi,
I)uin me receptumn denique
Cailestis ancora alliget.

Est nua prieter te saius,
D)e teque peudeo miser,
Ne me relinque, sed mane
'Iutamnen ac solatiurn.
Nil auxili, spes nulla erit
Salutis experti tuie
Capt hoc inerine tii fove f
Gallina ut alis pullulos.

Est larga apud te gratia
Peccata cuncta quae tegat
Emlanlet unda, quie lavet
l>uruniqu ne servet mal.
Viti pereunis Christe fonis,
Iline da FitiimO restinguere,
Riga(1 ue pectus bac Ineuro
Iu seculortrn secula.

T. R. Gi-ovitR.



1I-Lecliocs of the Jubilce are "o longcr iii our cars, but tliey

Sremnain in the liearts of millions. Tlîc general recason is at

'Fw )iodxork-it niay be unconsciosly-shaping tîjose dim)

echoes and half-awakened tlioughts into convictions,
Juin. resolutions, ainis and ideals, the fruit of xvhicli \vc shail

see, soon or late ; probably soon, for modern conditions favour

greater rapidity of devcloprnent thian xvas possible in any previous

stage of lnstory. Last J une the Emnpire l)ecamie visible to the

eyes cf ail men, and its unity, \vliiclh liad su long been i id iculcd

by Il brass niouthis and iron lnngs,'' stood ont iii (1aîiatic slln-

(lour as a i-cal livinig thing, capable of being convcrtcd into an

effective force. That the lubilce mneamt this libove everything

cisc xvas admittcd by aIl comupetent observers, no matter what

t licîr race or language. A h îngering ri Fiant of thle niiccliami ical

scilool mnuttterSq, Ilthe juiulec fever xvili sooî (lie iawy'' No omie

hceds, for everyoile recogi/es that îîcver Nvas tiiere anlytuimg less

I ikec - fever '' than the grecat celcl>ration . Uuiversali ty anid (leJtl1,

caliinciss anîd spontauieity, \verc itS chai acteristics cc vîme

\Ve are deeply grateful to Mr- Kipling for exprcssimlg in lus I\eý-

cessional the profound religions feelings witli wlii the great

lieart of our NNorld-\vide Emnpire Nvas filled, in presence of a spec-

tacle wvlich inanv feared xvouhd have axvakelied elliotiolis of a

mocre arrogant kinid.

'l'le Europeami concert, thouighi liam peî cd by its jealouîsies,

rw~~ lias done soînethîl n. Tut kisil sold icis have beenl pice-

Ui veiited froin landinig il, Crete. (;reece was savetl fromîî

muin by thieir intervenitioni, tlih( li, k aî oi

ticians flouted their \vartiflgs, iii the lie;cy expectatiui tliat a

hbold gale of biluff would not be -' calhcd.- Bi it thîcuglu i 'lcce

receives conquered Thessaly back agaiti, \vith the exception of a

fewv strategie poinîts, lier people arc feeling- some froiîi the crownl

of the liead to thie sole of the feet. No xvoii(er. lhey have

snffemed gievotisly imi blood , trecasure aind i eptite ; w hiîle a dam k

cloud rests tipon t heir future i, wlîicli lIOl<c'h ri-cUonaP>Y hi ighît

before thîey alho\ved secret socicties to force the lîamds of tfîcir

,weak rnlers. Noxv, they nst eat thecir lcek andi leamn the hessons

of adversity. Thcy inay thus prove, \vlîat thecir fricmîds still be-

hieve, (and thev have still inany fîeîs)thiat there is good stuff

iii theni, iii spite of thecir defeats anid dlefeets. If so, xvhei the

tinie coiles for the delinite settîîeinlt of the Eiastern question,

CURRE'NT
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they will fare better than is nIow expected, and probably better
titan Bulgaria, which lias disgracefully thrown i its lot witlî the
Sultan. If they subruiit to the necessity imiposed on tbiem of pay-ing tlieir debts, old as well as riew, cultivate honest administra-
tion, inake their civic service efficient and economnical, and be
satisfied witbi a small but welI disciplinied arrny, thev will recover
lost ground and secure a respect wbich the world neyer gives to
bluster or b]uff.

The rnarkcd feature of the European situation is the isolation
The u~ ropeanf of Germany and the coinmianding position to whicli

sitatin. Russia has attained, through ber own diplornacy and
Siti~tou. the necessities and niistakes of her neighbours. The

United States, Russia and Great Britaîn can afford to be isolated
îîîdehinitely. No one dreains of attacking eithier of the filîsttwo ; and tbough a great continental coalition against the
the tlhird is hinted at, we caunot take if seriously. It is not likelyto inaterialize, and even if it did the parties to it being under no
comninon bond would be sure to quarrel after eitber victory or(leféat. Tbese fbree then are the great permanent powers.
There is scarcely anotlier na tion wbicli can afford to be isolated,Germiany perbaps least of ail, in spite of ber mnagnificent ariny.'l'li change nu the position of Gerrnany is indeed significant.
Not rnany years ago tbe Kaiser parted witbi the trusty old pilot,B3ismarck, in ain airy and top-lofty manner. IHe, -tbe Lord'sannointed, could be botb captain and pilot. He could steer tbeunwieldv sliip of State tbrougb aIl the shoals and intricacies Ofdiploinacy, witbo ut any mnan's advice. He intendeci f0 beboth Chief justice and War Lord of Europe, and at tbe sainetinie to secure great colonies and a navy equal to England's.île mnade nio secret of biis intentions. What, then, Germans may\vell ask, is the net resuit of bis incessant falking and interrned-dling ? I-is two allies are practically of no accounit, should Ger-many be iii danger ;-for Austria-Hungary bas made an agree-nment wîtli Russia as to their respective shares of tie sick mîan'spropertv, wvben deatb takes place, and Italy has been crushiedfinancially under tbe load wlîicb the alliance imposed upon lier.On flic otber biaud, Russia and France are allied, aud wvitb the en -fbulsiastic assent of tbe people of botb counitries ; and the alliancebias rio mneaning miless tliere is an implied refèience in if to a possi-ble vvar witbi Germiany ; a war wvhicb would excite a madness of eîi-tbusiasin anong botb Frencbrneii and Russians. Great Britain,wbicb biac always looked on Prussia aud lier allied States withthe friendliest feelings, and whicli bas so often assisted tiieniwvitb men and rnoney, is now more eager for a quarrel with theKaiser thani witli lier bitterest traditional foe. Sncbi is tbe resuitof the iînpetuous young mnan's well.meant efforts and speeches.



\Vcre Prince Bismarck of a generaUS mitid ho Nvauid keep quiet at

present. It is surciy unneccessary for himi to Corne out froîî1 lus

seclusion, for the purpose of pointing ta the cantrast b)etwvecii

ïo-day and yesterday, ani of calling out in bis ''brutal'' inauner andi

iauidest tories ''I toid you sa.'' It is too bad. T ho grini, aid cx-

Chancellor, lîowever, bias nover prided himiseif an bis courtesy,

and thc German people lias sucb a bigli regard f or plain specchi

that it xviii excuse sarne absence of reinement, in arcier ta bave

an autharitive staternent of the essential facts of the case. The

Kaiser is a puzzle ta ail mnen, except ta MIr. Stead. lie stili bias

xvarmn friends and lFe is evidýentlv a mnan of considerabie thougli

iii-poised po\vers ; but surely, ývbçn lio iooks at the mess lie bas

inade of fareign relations, at t.he discantent af bis subjects and at

bis axvn «personal unpapularity, sa înarkedly in contrast xvitb the

vencration feit for bis fatiier and bis grand-father, hoe biniseif

iniglit xvoll caine ta the conclusion tbat lie lias been inistakein,

and iniglit resolve ''ta do otbcrwise '' in the fuiture. Il is best

friends, if tlîcy bave the liberty ta give advice, inight bint thiat it

xvoul(i becomne lîii ta tlîink less of bis own omiîîîpotence aîid to

talk less about every subject tuudcî the suni.

lcanxvliiie, thoulgltful Euglisbrniemi inust iiot be led astray.

Thcy should mever forget tlîat Sa iany ancient and sacred tics

uîiito thoîn ta (;eri aiy tliat wvar is iuot ta 10 thlighit of b)etwveel

the two peoples ;tiuat indeod it xvould bc a cimue agaiist civili-

zation, alinost as gi cat as a xvar xvitl the Unuited States ;tluat the

Kaiser andi bis reptile press airo responsibie for the 1li-fucliig

Iibat bas been createci, andi tliat, after ail, hoe is a younlg mnan whlo

iiiay take a tlîought aiud mound ; and that at aiuy rate before vely

long, lie xviii have ta change bis course or ti ud li inseif Sa uittetily

isolated at haine tbat tai) talk froîn b mui would ho aui al)sui ity.

Ile vviii proI)abiy bave businuess mcore preossing to attendi ta thaii

the formation of chinuerical canbinatiails against the l3ritisli

empire. [lo lias -undone inuncli of xvhat xvas dlone ta croate

uniitod Gerîîîany bctwcen i866 and 1871. Not oiuiy lias hoe muade

Prussia iire unpopular ini South Germany than evem. it Nvas bo-

fore, xvlich is sayin.g a great doal, but ho lias succeed ini ex-

aspratngloala Prussia itself. His peaple have borne a g<)ad

<bal froîuî bin, but tlîey are not ini the iuuaod ta licar inuch more.

Botter far ta aliaw tbeuu ta settie inatters xvith hlii, thaii for. us

ta interfore ,tild force sncb a people ta cluaose tyranny at homue

in preferonce ta humiliation abroad.
\Vben B3ismîarck formied the I)rcibund(, aiîd at the saune tiiui

T, Altitudl madc a secret treaty wxith Russia, lue off ectuaiiy

of riaintoisalated France. Oue tluing, haxver, \Vas

coald Bitins. lacking. If Britain cauid aniy bo caaxcd or co-

m:î,wt Caltiit.ercod inta jaining the Dreibund, it w'ouid thon

ho complete. But British statesnien have iear-ncd tiîat thecy re-
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present flot mierely a European, but a world-Ernpire. Why should
tbecy anitagonize either France or Russia ? Thcy refused, and
boere we have the origin of the persistent opposition ta British
policy which bas ever since corne froni Berlin. Proposais from,
the opposite quarter are now being made. France and mussia
are allied, and why-it is asked in whispers--should not Britain
joîn the alliance and sa make it irrésistible, and at the saine timlesecuro revonge on Germany and immunity from- threatened at-
tack ? The temrptation is great, but let us hope tliat it will bcrejected. Why should we antagonize Italy, Austria or Germany ?We are friends of ail and have work enough of aur own ta do in
every quarter of the globe.

The uprising of turbulent and savagely fanatical tribes, in the
grîsly iniuntain passes which separate Afghîanistan fromn India,
1i'1w froritici wa ,, against infidels, authority, peace and the mono-

NorL11-Wet*rm tony of law, has been unduly magnifled. It is
1da nierely an incident in the stead'y march of civiliza-
i d tion against the forces of barbarisrn and anarclîy.

\Vbetlîcr Lord Lawrence's advice to let the mountaineers aloneand kecp tbemi in good humour witli presenits, reserving our forcein tlîc plains to cruslb themn, should they emerge from their fast-nesses for plunder, or Lord Roberts' advice, ta occupy ail the passeswith advanced posts and small garrisans, is the sounder policy,only the daily newspapers can say. Each tub stands on its OWflbottorn. General principles are ta be applied ta cancrete caseswith reserve. Whien high authorities differ, there must be a gooddeal ta be said on oither sido. *At present evonts seems ta justifythe opinion of the wise admînîstrator ratlier than of the bravegeneral. A saldier is always for advancing. The cost neyer
troubles lîim. Hie lias not ta pravide the maney ; and hoe asks,ta wvlat botter purpase can revenue be applied than ta formi aperfect fighting machine? The I)uke of Cambridge was alwayslaughod at whien ho said, as lio used ta say ta ahl criticisnis on theHorse Guards, " Give me mare money, and I will guarantee yaua~~n btear," but bis succssr-Lord M7olseley-is now sayingthe very sanie tlîing ta the British public. Mr. Bull, taa, basfound out that tliere is no othor way of getting an ir-resistible
fleet excopt the ald.fashioned way of putting bis liands deep intabis capaciaus pookets. There is na othor way of getting
an armny. The only question ta be cansidered is,-whatpolicv wilI maost probably secure peace witb bonour andwvitlb the least passible expenditure on the arny ? and on thispaint Lard Lawrence's argulments Weîe very strong. Those
brave moiuntaineers, lie said in effect, will endure anything but amiaster. A fart xvbiclh they can se froni their buts'or eyries isa perpotual challenge. If woak, tbey laugh at it ; if strang, it 15
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Il menace to theni and expensive ta uis. India is a pool.* couintry,

andI ta wriîng elle unneccssary rupee [ramn its peasants is ta en-

dlanger the basis of auir mile far maore surciy than tao have a saine-

wVllîit turbullent frauticr. Leave the tortoise in bis shieli, ta use;

Qoin I>aul's simîile ;tbcen, if lie shove bis bead out far eiioti,,gli,

vant can easily give him tbe happy clespatcb. Every mile yoti

advance fromn xour base nieans enormnols expenditure for trans-

port andI commissariat. Besides, if yaui Icave tbe tribestiien

alone, tbey xvii] figlit and loot amiong thenscives and be anxious

for- your friendsbip) NwhIercas, if yau subjugate thiern, tbey 'viii

combine against you and be as ready ta explade as a poxvtcr

miagazinie. A rumaur tiîat yau are engaged eisewhiere, ar have

suffered defeat thîausands af miles away, the intrigues of an

Ameer af Afghanistan or af an enterprising Russian colonel, the

Preacluing of a înad dervislh, wlia counits life notlîing xvlici a

ver se of the Krian caîninanding the extermination of infidels

takes possessian af bis brain and wii, ar tbe intoleralC dullnless

O)f life among- savage rocks, without the aid deliits of xvar an&l

Plunder, xvii] he spark sufficient at the righit moment ta set the

mnountamns and valiey's iu a blaze. 0f cour se, Lord Koberts ad-

vancedl strong arguments on the otiier side, and tbey prevaile<l

xvitli Lord Salishury's govertumetit. Noxv, there is nothing for it

bu~~~~ t, tarCnlll e post., and puinisi tflic assailaidts. 'lcp

isliniemit xviii cost uis hecavily and be ta thein of as, littie accolunt

as Aunit )phîclîa's hvipîgs xvere ta iopsy. \\e xviii not exterini-

nate thein, nor huit thecir \voinen and childi cm. AIl thiat Nve eau

d1o is ta burn thîcir villages, and tiiese can 1)0 rebuilt iii a weeki.

The whole af tlîem put together \vould not cost as imutch as a

battery or a gunhoat. \Ve mnay 1)0 able ta disarin soinC tilt)es-

ineni, bult every mnan is as certain ta get a g o<1 gu n againi as lie

il, ta get lis b)reakfast. Ili may consent ta fast, ta starve, or

even ta xvark ; but, causent ta live without the best rifle tlîat eau

be lîad, lie xviii fot.

Things arc gaing xvell in British Africa, nortb, south, east an(]

A xv a est. lul bis advance tip the Nile, the Sirdar iakes no

mistake. 0f course lie is in constant communmication wvitlî

Lard \Valselcy, x vho hoids thiat notluing is sa expenisiVe as failuire.

Lord Raberts may be mare popuilar xvîtl tue army and the

Peaple, but I believe thiat Lard WValseley is the riglit mniln thei

rigbit place. \VithlîBi ber naxv in aur bauds, a rapid advance cami Le

muade cither ta take over Kassala or on Khartaum at any moment.

\Vlîetber madle tiîis year or next w11t be detcrmined by those xvho

krno\v the facts of the case. Mleanxvbile the xailroad xvhicli is heing

ptislied on frorn tbe East Coast ta Uganda, xviii ensure effec-

tive contrai of the sources of the Nule. The \vatcrwvay fraîn

Khîartoumi ta the Victoria Nyanza xviii be cieared and F.gypt %îill
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thien for tlic first time in history have full command of " the river
which is lier life," from its mouth to the great fountain liead,
wvhich, whien discovered, received the name of the Queen. In
Southî Africa, ail is quiet, thanks in measure to Sir Alfrýed Milner,
though he docs bis work without advertising himiself. \VLat
South Africa needs, above everything cisc, is rest ; and one would
have more confidence in ber getting that, if only Mr. Rhodes
would recognize that his usefulness tliere is gone. He is a man
of immense power and canniot be disregarded ; but lie will neyer
Le trusted cither by the Lest Dutch and British elernents at tlic
Cape or by tlic Boers of the Orange Free State and tbe Trans-
vital. No better proof of lus power to hypnotise the ablest men
necd be given than the extraordinary fact that Mr. Chamberlain,
in surnng up the debate in the House of Commons, on thc
find ings of its Select Committee concerning the Raid, went out of
his way to xvhitewashi the man. He Liad deceivcd the High Com-
mnissiotier and thus the Imperial Government ; lie Liad humbugged
an(l dcceived the Colonial Office and Mr. Chamberlain himself;
Le had deccivcd the Board of the Chartered Comnpany whose
agent hc xvas; le Liad deccived his collegues in the Cape Muniis-
try ; Le Lad lcd Imnperial officers like Sir Grahîam L3ower into his
conspuÎracy, so cunningly that they could not escape witlî honour;
le allowed D)r. Jamnieson and lus companions to Le tlirown into
Holloway gaol, wlîile lie-thc prime mover of the raid-kept out
of the way, on the preposterous pretence that Le Liad gone
to crush the rehellion of the Mashonas and Matabele. In
the face of this terrible indictiient whiclu was proved by the
Select Commiiittee, Mr. Chamberlain, after successfully clear-
ing Lumiiself, went on to say: " But as to one thing I ain
pcrfectly convinced, tLat, wlîile the fauît of Mr. Rhodes is
about as great a fauît as a politician or a statesmnan can commit,
there has been nothing proved, and in îny opinion, there exists
nothing wlîich affects Mr. Rhodes' personal position as a man of
lionour." \Vhat cvii spirit entered the mind of the Colonial
Sccrctary, iuspiring an utterance whiclî apparentîy indicates
tLat there us a moral lack in Lis own make-up? Many
looked forward t- lbis some day bccoming Prime Minister of Great
Britaîni. Butt lio\v cani anyone be trusted to lead the Quecn's
Goverrnuent, xvhose vie\vs regarding what a man of honour rnay
do are so uticertain or rather so definite. Mr. Rhodes lias uîot
only pulle( ldowvn hosts of sinaller men in Lis fall, but has thus
been the occasion of pulling down a greater man than hiniseif;
anîd Mr. Chamberlain lias supplied foundation for the charge
whiclî Lis bitter enemnies have often made,--tlîat Lie requires to
be watclued.
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'lleUited stat,ý Fortune has siniied on Mr. 1NçKinieV's adiriils;-

and Czha t rati on by giving good liai vests in the Uniited States,
coirnciden t xviti short crops almnost everyxvhere eisc.

D)ollar \viieat ''lias put licart into the great produciniu, clasq and

]e<l to in proveinenit i transportationi andi otiicr imnportanit hules

of business. But, so far, the Presiulcît lias (loue noting tliat

h is supporters prom iscd, tinilcss it cati bc sai lie proiliise<i

the I)ingicy tai iff, and the policy of iniactioni caniuot lic

con t ii inii nli loinger. Cuba is i i keiy to perpicx luis adi ni s-

t ration before long. Last year every Reptîblican iiewvsipaiCr

cricd out against MNr. Clevelanîd for riot interferinig to stop the

bai baronis war \viclî Cen. \Vcyler xvas carrying on, alilîost

\vitiiiî siglit of the Florida coast. P'ut MfcKitiley iii powver, tiîey

cried, ait(] ail tlîat xviii take end at once. But lie lias been Iln
powver no'x for thle greater p)art of a year, and lias dloue iotlîig,'

except to seuil (kii. \Vood ford to say forinally at St. Sebastiani

or MIadid nI wiat NI r. Cleveland said pnbiicly nit bis mnessage of

I)ec. 7, vS(,xiz., tiîat if the rebeiiioi xvas not crusiied soon, in-

tel feretice wotild le uîecessary. If Cuba liaI beeni near the coast
of CorniiI, tiiere wotili have lîeen interférence oit the part of
Great Bi itain before tis. I t is eqnaily certain thîaï, if Britaiîî
liad\I wîîe Cliba, the tV n ite(l States would have taken '' piositive

stC1)s ' ' long ago. \\'lat is keepi uîg the lPresideuit back ? Is ut

coniIeat ouîfor Spanîi su prie, or is lie ii<ginluîiig to reali u t bat

a \Var, evenl w tii Spain, \voiîb cost the Uniited States (]ear -,tuat

it x'oîld disturb bniu eclay the arrivai of the goddess ''Pros-

pe y' vllose aI veut bias iieeiî so lonig and so con filcntiy pro-
il iisedl, and( aiso ciitai io(1)1igat ions5 \vi ti iregardi t<) ( tîi a mîore

ccistix tiîai \var. N'et, lie uiust (Ioi sotiuiting for very siaine's

saý1keC. Tiiere is eniougl-,i mioral force left iii tue epiicanparty

t() iuisist iipoii inter venîtioni, lio inatter \vbiat the cotise(It uciices.

Tiiere are graver troulies liefore our good neiglibonurs ;social
t rouîbles -ir isiing firont tue grec1 and aggressiveness of capital au I

thle false tcadci iiiig tliat lias lonîg prevai ied coildeuli ig thiet

''î u 'of ex'ery miîa to hiave good xvages, irresuicu-
United t ive of ]lis deserts, or of anlytiig cisc. \Vlierever

i N xealtii ainne distinguislies class front class, iîoîiey

represents ail poxver- andi ail lionour. As* long as the road to

xveaitli is e(iuaiiy open t(i ail, and everyone is xvell to (Io, tlîis
aroxises 11o jeaioiqsy. Buit xlien society gets mbt sucli a stage

that ouîe far-seeing mîan or an iron-ciad tnorîopoly can rake in
fabulons sumis, \viiile millions are oone1 10 long hours of xvork
and staivation xvagcs, the situation becomes entireiy chanîge(].
'l'le xvcaithy are thien lookcd on xvitlî suspicion. Every tcnlency
oni tîjeir part 10 escape bearing a fuil shiare of public burdens, or

to acquire xvhiat is knioxvn as a «' pull '' over municipalies and
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legisiatures, or ta repress popular movements with WVinchesters,
will excite irritation. In this condition of things wholesalC
rnurder under formns of law, or supposed attemn)ts to enlist the
churclies or the courts on t ie side of wealth, or ta capturc the
press, or to suppress free speech, will, before long, excite the
masses in inflammable centres to the exploding point.

I remember thc time when the average Arnerican had as littie
daubt of the stability of the Constitution of the United States as
of that of the solar system. lie is notSa sure now. H4e used ta
jibc at Cangress, but nevcr at the Senate. He is not sa proul of
the Sonate now. Its performances on silver, and an the Mc-
Kinlev, Wilson and Dingley tariffs, have disillusioned him. The
one-cyed man can sec sinister influences at work. In former times,
lie feit that the press cauld be depended on as the sure bulwark
of liber'y. Now, lie is proue ta ask, who is the millionaire be-
hind the press ? Thon, lio believed in the ministers of religion,
painting out with pride that a statc establishment was not noedod
ta onsure devoted ser-vice of God. Now, lie views the Church
with suspicion, and, perlîaps, calls clergymen the "6 watch-dogs
of the proportied classes." He nmade sacrifices for oducation,
an(d lonoured college presidents and professors. But even the
u niversit ies---inst itut ions whose freedoîn medioeval bishops and
popes respecteci-are now tainted. He consequently feels tijat
the very wclls front which he must drink are being poisoried, and
lie is beginning ta suspect that a vast conspiracy is on foot ta
pauperize and ensiave him.

Who is to blame for thc change ? Not the rich only. In no
other country in the world, in modemn times, have rich mon givon
monoy sa freoly as in the United States for every gaod cause.
Ilardly a city cati be found without saine striking monument and
proof of their enterprise and liberality. But the law is absolute
that "*ta whom- much is given, of them shiai inuch be required."
Are the rich, then, frece from blamne ? Are there not numerous
ovidences thiat wealth is used unscrupulotusly ta prornate selfish
intorests at tho oxponse of the public welfare ? IHave not rich
men allowe(l thcmnselves ta be bhinded into forgetfulness that the
ncossary foundfations of the Repubio are intelligence and riglit-
cousness, and that tliore can ho neitiier the one nor the other
without fuîll frecdoin of tlîought and freedom of speech ? A Cal-
ifornian professor wiotc last year that the President of Brownl
University would not Le allowed ta retain his position long, be-
cause his vicws on silver conflicted with the views of the rich.
Men took that niorely as anc of the wîld words of a political
catimpaign, but when the thing was actually attempted tljis hast
summoir, thaughtful mon xvero stupefied. It looked as if the
nloney powver wcre l)ocorng blinded. It may Le asked, how can
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anyone conderrn the action of the Trustees of Brown, whien the

victory of birnetallism last year would have ineant dislionest

rnoney. It is surely sufhicient ansxver to say tl]at it did not mnean

that to President Andrews ; nor does it mean that to thc mnf

whom the President of the United States sent to Europe ta " do

sornething for silver " or arrange for binmetallisrf. The Corpora-

tion of Brown made no disguise of the reasons that deterninred
thern to squeeze the President ont. His views did not suit rich

men, and as long as he rernained at the head of the University,

it wvould flot get their mioney. 0f course then his plain duty wvas

ta resign. It neyer occurred ta thern tliat untiversities represent
the spiritual side of mani, and that wvhen tliey are iii bandaiage ta

the miaterial, either to millionaires, ecclesiastics or political par-
ties, they lose that for whicli tliey exist and mighit as weil be
swept out of existence altogether. 0f course they can plea(1 as an
excuse tlat the errpliasis which is nowadays attached ta money
gifts led thiern and indeed alinost every ane else ta lose sight of

the proper functions of Universities. But the inarvel is that
they did not see tliat they were sawing off the branch on which

the ricli sit. MVen labour suspects that capital is detcrmînited
that there shaîl flot be full and free discussion of the reasons
which contribute ta the mnanuifacture of inillionaires at the ex-

pense of the înany, it will niot bc content wvith its lot. Suclh a

suspicion would bc more fatal ta public security timan the Lattimier
atrocity. Fortunatcly, the remnonstrance of the twenty-four pro-

fessors and tlîe protests of thc graduates have cause(] the truistees
ta resile ; but their attempt wvill not soon bc forgotten. A suni-
ilar attemrpt succeed in Chicago. Naturally enoughi, the silver
men arc retaliating in M issouiri. "'Tell mie tlîe » ndge and 1 will
tell you the lawv,' said an 01(1 I liglilamider. Is lit ta be now, "' Tell
nie wvho endowed thc university, and l'Il tel1 you the views of

the professors ?"

In B3ritish communiiti ýs the executive governument, wlîich is
simply a commnittee of Parliaincuit, is responsible for ail legisla-

rix iits lation. In tlîe United States, Congress is respon-

in egiatin.sible, accoî din)g ta t he Conistituitioni ;I)t, in reali ty,
nh~ no one scernis ta ho responsible. The Speaker nowv

decides absoILttely What Bill sîmaîl pass the I buse ; and iii the

SenaLte a smiall group of Seniatirs, interested in iran, 01" vaol, or-
sugar, or lumber, caluily declare tlîat there sliail be no tariff,

unless their schedules are adopted. In the last stage of the l)ing-
ley Bill's passage, the evolutionary process advaniced another

step. Senator Elkins " slipped in ' or- " smnuggled in'' a clause

to discrimninate against the Canadian Pacific Railway, but Nvliichi,

strictly interpreted, xvent a great deal farther ; and, sa amended,

the Bill passed. Onlly wlien a Collector of Custorns actcd ac-
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cording to the law, did the intruded clause corne into the liglit;
and puzzled importers appealed to the Attorney-General and
asked what Congress had " intended." 0f course, the Attorney-
General should have answered that he had only to do with the
words of the law ; but the clause being calculated to hurt imn-
portant sections of the Republic much, as well as the C.P.R.
littie, lie wrestled for wveeks withi it, and at last decided that it
was only " verbiage." So, the Executive over-rides the Legis-
lature, a thing abhorrent to the Constitution. The end may not
be yet. For the clause may get into the courts, and judges wvill
certainly interpret the language, instead of the intention, tlioughi
the intention-lt may be added-was precisely the sanie as the
language. Senator Elkins, too, like Mr. Rhodes, declares that
he will try again, but that next tirne he will try constitutionally
and succeed. He rnay. But wlîat a commentary the wbole
wretclied business is on manners and morals in higli places, as
well as on the strange mnetarnorphosis of a Constitution whicbi
only a generat ion ago was pronounced perfect !

The Dingley Bill bits hard the Georgian Bay lumber busi-
niess, and therefore ail the interests oftlîe district. It discrirninates

C~îiIi lvfitcin favour of the Americans who cut our logs to
manufacture themn in Michigan, and against theflot I)uIiane ýAnmericans and Canadians who have their mills in

Ontario. The remiedy is in the hands of the Provincial and Do-
minion Governmiieîîîs, an(l both must act promptiy to guard our
iïïterests. Mr. Bertrani bas pointed ont the policy for the Pro-
vince. It bas the power to make nexv regulations annually, aIl
timber licenses expîrîng1 on1 the 3Oth April, and its duty is to re-
quire Iliat ail lumiiber wbicli mnay be cut thereafter shahl be matin-
factuîed in Ontario. It is said that the Governmnent cannot in-
terfere tihl tlie close of the present season. But, in justice to ail
parties, it should announice its policy in advance. Ail licenseeS
sbould have timie to hease oid inils or establish new ones, sa as
to accomimodate themnsehves to the proposed new regulation.
This wvould be the right policy in alinost any case ; and it is ten-
fold so where white pine is concernied, the suppiy of which is s50lirnited. \Ve protect cotton and other industries, tle raw nia-
terial of whichi wc have to imiport ; while, instead of--caring for
industries, in the raw material of which we niay be said to bave
a corner, raw material too that cati be converted into innumerable
products, for ail of whicli ti ire are open nmarkets, we see them
struck down and hesitate about giving themn a fair fild !

The Dominion Government bas also a plain duty to discharge
in the prernises. While the mîatter wvas under debate in Con-
gress, it took power fromn Parliarnent to impose an export duty
on iogs, shouhd the threatened highi duty be imposed on sawti
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lumnber. That mneant that it would use the power, if the hlighb
duty wvere imposed. contrary to the compromnise of 18c)0, Or It
sirnply ineant bluff. Now, whatever otiier counitries do, let us
hope that no Canadian go\,erniinent shall ever stoop to that de-
grading gaine. Even if we lose by it. the Governmnent must lise
the po\ver it took. Every dav's delay is a mistake. An export
duty on logs is, besides, in Our immnediate as wvell as in our petifla-
nient interest ; for should the Province act in the line sugg-ested
by Mr. Bertrarn, the Michigan licensees wvould at once increase
tlîeii cut of logs, thus stripping us of ait immense arnounit of
valuable raw inateria], Nvhich no otiier couintr-v can supply.

Tfhe policy proposed 15 nlot only iii our own inteiest, but iii
that of the people of the United States. The duty -was iinposed
by Congress at the instance of a fe\v inil1 owners, to, put millions Il
their pockets by raising the price of ail wnnd pro<lucts to tlicir
people. I t is flot for us to assist tliein in playing sucli a gaine.
l'ie whole inatter lias been wxell tlîreshied out, and, of course,

sorncthiing cati be said on both sides ;but the supreme p)oint
fi oiln whiclî it slîould bc i egai ded, is the dignity and honour of
the country, front wvhicli its truc inberesb cati neyer I)c sepai atcd.
If ti c are any industie,,, ncxt to the agiictilttral, for whîchi
Nature lias fitted Caniada, thtey are tiiose connectcd with thc mn-
tifactîiîc of w<iod ;and< hure arc v'ast districts whei c al] otlier in-
<1usti lus depend on tliese for t1ijeir I ife-blood . To inake oui peu-
ple ileu ely Cutters of 1ugs, for anlother peole to cxpeid skilled
libour ot], is 10 (1001H thiose( districts to stagiiatioii, alli to lbreak

andi< witli aIl the 1inlelous hîttie ilu1uiti les tllat cluster roii(
îimtfiactures \v hich ai c ootcd ifl iattiriia ~î(iii
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